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¡^racker Krumb^
Odd HiU Salvaged 

at Random

Balmy, shirt sleeve, spurt 
shirt days like Sunday and Mun- 
day made one begin thinking 
more and more about those sum- 

F . mer clothes which had been 
stored away in moth balls.

• • • •
We got too hot Monday with 

our long sleeves and heavy 
$ britches.

• • • •
Sleeping most of Monday night 

without benefit of cover, we not
ed the little norther that blew In 
around breakfast time.

• • • •
Not realizing there had been 

a decided change in temperature, 
we started out to work in shirt 
sleeves again, when tho "little 
woman" admonishes us to put on 
a jacket.

• • • •
Before we reached the office, 

we realized fully that she had 
been correct as usual. The Jack
et was comfortable until way up 
In the morning.

m • • •
With the cooling off, we have 

very little prospect for moisture 
—and that’s something that's 
needed immediately, if not soon
er, in our opinion.

• • • •
Some say the wheat, or at 

least some of it, is beginning to 
look thirsty as can be.

• • • •
Still, we heard Monday as

many times before, there's noth
ing wrong with this country that 
a good 3-inch or 4-inch rain won't 
help. Maybe* the helpful mois
ture will be coming.

• • • •
Which reminds us of the long 

story in Sunday's Abilene paper 
regarding irrigation in Knox and 
Haskell counties—how it has in
creased productiveness and in
creased the value of the land in 
this area.

• • • •
More and more fanners have 

been going In for Irrigation 
wells. During the fall and wint
er months, several well drilling 
crews have been operating In this 
immediate area.

• • • •
1 With the coming of summer 

and crop growing season, we be
lieve we’ll see the results o f ir
rigation in many fields around 
Munday and Knox City.

| • • • •
Knox County spends a right j 

sizeable amount o f money each 
month for food and hospital can
tor people who are in dire finan- j 
cial circumstances

• • • •
Soon, our county officials will 

be getting some help along this 
line.

• • • •
They are setting up a program * 

for issuing surplus commodities I 
to indigent people—those who 
need food and whose circumstan j 
c«s won’t permit its purchase for 
their families.

• • • •
Among the surplus commodi

ties becoming available through 
the U. S. D. A. are: rice, dry 
beans, butter, cheese, dry milk, 
shortening, potatoes, and maybe 
some others.

• • • •
This is not for Just anybody 

who wants it, but the need will 
be established before the com
modities are issued.

• • • •
We understand two places are 

being set up in the county: one 
at Goree and one at Knox City. 

t The program will likely get 
started within the next ten days.

• • • •
Another bit of philosophy we 

picked up while listening to the 
/ radio:
1 • • • •

"Any time is a good time to 
live in. If you know what to do 
with It."

Last year, 4,918 local 4-H clubs 
In Texas conducted active 411 
club programs. More than 10,000 
volunteer adult leaders worked 
with these clubs and the county 
extension agents. These unpaid 
leaders arc a mightly Important 
part of the 4 H program for they 
give encouragement to the mem 
hers; advice on practices and 
demonstrations; train Judging 
and demonstration teams; assist 
agents In promoting 4-H pro
grams and activities and do 
much of the teaching relating to 
citizenship and personality and 
character building

Retired Munday 
Farmer Passes; 
Funeral Sunday

CaUaway Alonzo Alexander, 78, 
retired farmer and resident of 
the Munday area for 30 years, 
passed away Saturday ut tho 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Roe 
Allred of Munday. lie had bean 
ill for three years.

Mr. Alexander, a native of 
Wood County, was born Febru
ary 2, 1877, and was married to 
Miss Nora Jacobs on July 4, 
1904. She died in 1937.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptich Church 
in Munday at 3:30 p. m. Sunday 
with Rev. Robert II. Lloyd of 
Munday and Rev. Bob Johansen 
of Seymour officiating. Burial 
was in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery under the direction of Mc
Cauley Funerla Home.

Pallbearers were Carl Green, 
C. R. Griffith. E. C. Browning, 
John E. Lane, Melvin Cuninng- 
ham and Austin Tomlinson.

Mr. Alexander is survived by 
a son, Troy Alexander o f Coach
ella, Calif.; six daughters, Mrs. 
Thelma McCain, Hughes Spring; 
Mrs. Aline Greenway, Abilene; 
Mrs. Emma Lou Williams, Coach
ella, Calif.; Mrs. Vera Williams, 
Weinert; Mrs. Elba Gaines, Go
ree; Mrs. Allred of Munday; Mrs. 
Jane Bowman, Dallas and Mrs. 
Billie Jean Boys, Granite City, 
111.; three brothers; three sisters, 
14 grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND 
W ICHITA POSTAL MEET

The Texas branch of the Na
tional Asscociation of Postmast
ers of the 13th Congressional 
District held a meeting and din 
ner at the Kemp Hotel in Wichi
ta Falls Saturday night, March 
13.

Some seventy postmasters and 
guests were present. Department 
officials attending included Hom
er J. Dennis, District manager 
from District No. 3, Fort Worth, 
and W. B. Weasherred, District 
manager from District No. 2, 
Amarillo; I n s p e c t o r  L. H. 
Schwoerke of Wichita Falls, 
and Erton Tate, District manager 
of the Social Security Office.

Local people attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher, and 
Mrs. Bobble Chamberlain, Goree; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Graham, Knox 
City, and Mr. and Mrs C. D. 
Snyder, Bomarton.

JOIN!
In time of disaster, Red 

Cross volunteers, move rapidly 
to provide shelter, meals, cloth
ing. medical and nursing care 
for the stricken. When the 
emergency period passes, ma
terial help to restore affected 
families to normal living is o f
fered. Help continue disaster 
relief by Joining the Red 
Cross and giving generously 
to its campaign for funds.

Chairman For Easter Seals Drive

Spring Festival 
To Be Presented 
Thursday, March 24

Students of Munday element
ary school will present their an
nual school program on Thu«s- 
day, March 24, in the school au- 

| dltorium. The program will he- 
' gin at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Paul Pendleton is in 
charge of the program, with 
other members o f the faculty 
assisting her with music and 
decorations. The play is entitled,

I " I f  I Were Queen."
The public is cordially invited 

to attend.

School Trustees In All Knox County
Schools To Be Elected On April 2
— --------- ---- -----------  ---- ■ *-*.» _ _

Annual C. of C.
Banquet Slated 
For March 25th

The annual membership ban- 
quet of the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce will be held on Fri
day evening. March 25, at 7:30 
o'clock, it has been announced 
by the directors.

The* banquet will be held at 
the school auditorium, with the 
Jetton Catering Service of Fort 
Worth serving the banquet meal. 

Dr. Sterling L  Price, pastor of

Elections will be held In all 
common and independent school 
districts of Knox County on Sat
urday, April 2, for the purpose 

I of electing one or more school 
j trustees, it was announced last 
week by Merick McGaughey,

! c ounty superintendent.
Mr. McGaughey stated that 

election judges have been *e 
lected and all have received 
their materials for the election. 
He did not know, however, Just 
how many trustees would he 
elected In all districts.

In the Munday Independent 
School District, there are three 
members whose terms expire, 
and three will be elected. All 
names for places on the ballot

Recognition Of 
C ollege Students 
Is Held At Tech

The 1955 Texa - Easter Seal 
campaign for ai i to crippled 
children got underway last week 
with the mailing of 1.100,000 
sheets for Eastei Seals and ap 
peal letters by the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children and the

many county and locai societies. 
March 10 through Aprii has been

University Baptist Church in must be filed with Harvey Lee at
the city hall in Munday not later 
than 5 p. m. Monday, March 21.

Members whose terms expire 
are Ray Holcomb, president; 
Travis Lee, secretary, and Wel
don Floyd.

Holdover trustees are J. B. 
Scott, Wayne Patterson, J. T. Of- 
futt and Leonard J. Kuehler.

Abilene, will be the principal 
speaker. Dr. Price is a well 
known pastor and speaker, and 
he will have a message of inter
est for everyone who attends.

The new slate o f officers will 
Ik- announced at the banquet.

now on sale at the Chamber of
Conimeli-«* office.

proclaimed Easter Seal month, Tickets, which arc $2 each, are 
In Texas by Gov. Allan Shivers 

State Campaign Chairman.
Olin Culberson, above, officially 
signed the appeal letter last 
week at hLs office in Austin.

CATHOLICS SPONSOR 
INFORMATION PK4M.KAM

TWO T R I STEEN TO BE 
ELECTED AT VERA

Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock held Its annual recog
nition service at 2 p. m. Sunday, 
March 13, in the student union 
ballroom.

Recognition service is the oc
casion on which the college pays 
tribute to those of its students 
who during the preceding two 
regular semesters have contrib
uted with distinction to the col
lege in the field of scholarship, 
athletics and leadership.

Among those to rev ive  this 
honor for scholarship was Gary 
F. Offutt of Munday, a freshman 
in engineering. A ll students rec 

i ognized for scholarship are in 
the upper thn*e percent of their 

j class.
Attending the service were 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt, Roland 
and Keith of Munday and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Rogers of Benja 
min.

Former County 
Resident Dies 
At Wichita Falls

Nicholas J. Shaver, 73, former 
Knox County resident, died in a 
Wichita Falls ho pital last Mon 
day after a long llness.

Funeral eervi«<- were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday from the First 
Methodist Church in Knox City, 
with Rev. Walter Driver, pastor, 
officiating.

Mr. Shaver Mas born in 1882 
in Williamson Cbunty. He moved 
to Knox County in 1915 and lived 
here until 1940. Since that time 
he had been living in Oklahoma 
and Wichita F»F«. He was a 
farmer and rancher.

Survivors include two brothers, 
R. A. Shaver, Sr., of Plain view 
and Ed Shaver, Sr., of Knox 
City; a sister, Mrs. J. J CTBrien 
of Wichita Falls, and several 
nieces and nephews.

to .all.
To assist

Thousands of people through
out the United States never dark 
en the church door; many grow 
up without ever knowing God 
an He would want them to know 
Him Jesus Christ commanded 
that His teachings be preached 

Not one Hi* wanted lost, 
all in our community 

to understand what the Catholic 
Church teaches a senes of lec
tures will be given at St. Jos
eph's Church, Rhineland, on ev- __

"field day." Representatives of ery Sunday and Thursday at 7:30 j ^ "  
this organization will be in the p. M. The first was rendered 
various churches of Knox Coun- last Sunday evening and will oe 
ty next Sunday. I continued until completed.

“This is a cause that calls for • The public is invited to come _______________
immediate and drastic action," and not a single person will place ' . . *
Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor, himself under any obligation, for Beojamin To Have 
said. "The situation is cause for this servlee will be rendered 
alarm Every person, young and what might be termed "A  Public 
old .should hear one of these Service Feature.”

Alcohol, Narcotics 
Representative To 
Speak At (¡oree

Sunday morning. March 20, 
Harold Stevenson, a representa- 
tivc of the Alcohol-Narcotics 
Oigantzation of Texas, wil speak 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Goree.

Sunday is what they call

An election of school board 
trustees will take place on April 
2nd at the Vera school building. 
Two school board members are
to be elected to office, according 
to Milton J. Kirby, school super- 
tendent. Seven members com
prise the school board here. Out
going trustees are Buster Jack- 
son and Bill Rutledge; those re
maining are Arthur McGaughey, 
L. D. Allen, K B. Ritchie, Her- 
shell Hardin and W. J. Town
send. Those running for election 

Loran Patterson, Orville 
Kinnibrugh. Claudell Bratcher, 
Grover Coffman and J. H. Ad- 
kisson.

Tornado Warning»
men.

Joe Massey Takes 
Job With Harrell’s

Dist Masons 
Meet Tuesday 
At Benjamin

Around 100 Masons of the 91st 
Masonic District attended the 
regular district m«eting held at 
Benjamin last Tuesday night. 
Benjamin and Knox City lodges 
served as hosts

The meeting opened at 7 p. m. 
with a delicious chicken dinner 
servi'd in the school lunch room 
The group then assembled in the 
school gym for the program.

T. W. Templelon presided and 
introduced District Attorney A. 
W. Davis o f Paducah, who 
brought an interesting message, 
on the history o f Free Masonry. 
Dr. T. S. Edwards of Knox City 
also made an inspirational talk.

All lodg«*s of the district were 
represented at this meeting

DAVID PKNICKN ARE 
PARENTS OF SON

Word comes from down San 
Angelo way that a baby boy arriv
ed to make his home with Mr. 
and Mrs David Penick. He was 
born at 8 p. m Monday at a San 
Angelo hospital, tipping the 
scale at eight full pounds

Mrs. Penick is the former Ger
aldine Pointer, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W. A Polster o f Ben 
jamin.

EASTERN STAR TO 
SPONSOR BAKE SALE

The Eastern Star ladies are 
having a bake sale at the Cham
ber of Commerce office Satur
day, March 19, starting at 10:00 
o’clock in the morning. They will 
have all kinds of cakes and pies 
and other good foods, so here is 
your rhance to get out of having 
to bake for Sunday.

Mrs Dwaine Russel and chil
dren of Vernon visited with Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden and Mr and Mrs 
G. W Hawkins last Wednesday.

STATE AND NATIO NAL 
i 4-H W INNERS ON 
SAFETY PROGRAM

I
Tile state winning 4-H safety 

demonstration team from Colo
rado County and a national safe
ty award winner from Wichita 

| County will be featured on the 
program of the Farm and Ranch 

] Section meeting of the Texas 
1 Safety Conference. The meeting 
will be held March 21 at 2 p. nj. 
in Houston’s Rice Hotel and the 
public is invited.

David Miksch and Donald 
Wanjura of Weimar are mem
bers o f the team which coped 
top honors in statewide compe
tition last summer. Ralph Ray 
Swinford of Route 4, Wichita 
Falls, last fall was named state 
individual winner and later a na
tional award winner In farm and 
home safety.

President J. Walter Hammond 
of the Texas Farm Bureau and 
for .several years chairman of 
the Texas Farm and Ranch Safe
ty Committee, will preside at 
the annual meeting. Other speak
ers include Bill Shomette. radio 
farm director for station KGBS, 
San Antonio, and C. G. Scruggs, 
associate e d i t o r ,  Progessive 
Farmer, Dallas.

Presentation of the commit
tee's awards to individuals and 
group* for outstan e- contribu
tions to farm ai d h • ne safety 
during the jmst y« 1 be made
by C. T. Johnson, S> .¡i s Roebuck 
Foundation, Dallas.

E. C. Martin, administrative 
assistant for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service and long 
time secretary ift the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Commit
tee, says emphasis on the pro
gram is being given to how d iff
erent groups can help carry the 
safety message to rural people. 
We are proud of the progress 
made, adds Martin, but until ag
riculturists become as safety 
conscious as those working in 
other Industries, there can be no 
letup In safety education. A 
large crowd la expected for the 
meeting which will be concluded 
with a short business session, 
aays Martin

Jimmy Boyles of San Antonio 
spent the week end with his par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs Don Boyles.

E. W. and Gene Harrell, own
ers of Harrell's Motor and Equip 
ment, announce this w«H*k that 
Joel W. Massey is now employed 
in their service department.

Mr Massey is experienced in 
i «-pair and servicing of Dodge 
and Plymouth cars, as well as 

Mines.' Ottis C ash J °,h'‘ r make-s- and the PubUc u

Teachers At Knox 
City Re-elected

At a recent meeting of the 
Knox City School Board, all reg
ular teachers were re-elected 
for another school year

They are
George Wynn, H. A. Nichols. U.
H. Lea, R G. Vaughn, Hazel 
Long, Helen Burns, L. E. Graves,
A V. Kemletz, Charley Cape.
E. R. Carpenter, Sammn* Tank- 
ersley, Erma Lisles, George Mon- 
tanden, Charles Silk and Mr. L.
E. Groves.

At a previ ua meeting of the 
board Perry K. Jones, High j 
School Prin* ipal, Mrs E. F 
Branton, elementary school prin- j 
cipal. and i *aches Lea Con —
and Paul Prator, were rejected. The Baptist Y 
Supt. Charles Silk has two tended the Y W 
years remaining on his contract, at

Moreover, any point o f a lec
ture. not clearly understood will 

, be cheerfully answered through
a QUESTION BOX. and the Rev. 
Fabian Diersing, O. S. B., will 

.even spend extra nme with any
one who Is interested—even then 
none will be under any obliga 
tlon, for we all know too well 
that Faith 1s a gift from God.

Not alone at St. Joseph's is this 
Catholic Information program 
carried out but throughout the 
entire Catholic Diocese o f Dallas 
Fort Worth.

The Benjamin Fire Depart
ment has decided on a tornado
warning for the Benjamin peo
ple The small fire whistle will 
be used. This will not necessari
ly mean that a tornado will be in 
the clouds, but will be a warn
ing or tornado possibilities and 
for everyone to be on the look
out.

This small fire whistle will not 
be used for any other purpose.

invited to bring their automo
tive troubles to him.

"With Mr Massey and Mr
Buck Walsh In our service de
partment, we are in better posi
tion to give you a more efficient 
and complete service,” the Har
rells stated.

New Directors 
Of Country Club

Mr

Named On Friday

32 Students 
On Honor Roll

Ixx'ul («iris (io To 
H-Sl House* Party

POSTAL FILM IS 
SHOWN IN \KEA

Pete Beecher, Goree postmast 
er, loaned to the Goree High 
School a film which has gained 
national fame in the postal ser 
vice. The film is entitled, "P ig 
eon Holes of ITogress " It gives 
the story of a letter from the 
time it is muled until it reaches 
its destination. It is a very in
teresting film and has been 
shown to various clubs and 
schools in this area, being very 
Instructive to people who have 
not had n * hance to visit their 
post office work rooms

"TEEN AGF, NIGHT 
TO RE DIFFERENT

Everyone likes something just 
a little different and our next 
Teen Night is Just that Here's a 
word of instruction to all you 
cool cats (and rats». We will

W. A girls at 
A. house party 

Hardin Simmons t'niversity 
recently. The theme of their pro
gram was "For Love, For I jfe ."

Those who attended were:
} Misses Patsy and Travilla Butler. 
Paula Conwell, A n n  Elliott, 
Gayle Littlefield, Lou Milstead, 
Bobbie Nance, Sue Norvill Anita 
Tidwell, Peggy Thigpen, iiarbara 
Carver and Miiim  J. C. Golle 
hon, Buck Tidwell, Bill Morris, 

' and Bob Brown.

HOME FROM KOREA

Kenneth Baker returned home 
last w«H*k after 15 months ser 
vice with the U S. Army in Ko
rea Kenneth received his dv* 
charge at Fort Bliss before re
turning home

Weather Report

New directors for the Munday 
Municipal Country Club w>ere 
elected last Friday night when 
present directors were hosts at 
the annual party. Some 50 mem 
hers were in attendance

Following the feed and busi
ness session presided over by 
Omar Cure, president; games of 
eighty four and bridge were en
joyed

Bob Brown and Bruce Ed- 
wards were named directors for 
throe year terms to replace Omar 

L'ure and BiU Morris, whose 
terms expired. Joe Morrow' was 
elected to serve the unexpired 

■term of one year of J. D. Gilles 
pie. who resigned, and Don Ward 

i law was named to fill the unex- 
,ptred term of J. K. Jackson, who 
has moved to Wichita Falls

At a meeting of directors, th° 
following officers were elected 
for another year: Joe E. Mnr 

| row, president;
vice president, and E. B. Little 

! field secretary and treasurer.

Some 32 students have been 
named on the honor roll for the 
fourth six weeks at Munday
High School. They are 

Ninth Grade- Lore ne Arm
strong, Leona Bartos, Jo Ann 
Booe, Carroll Clabum, Jacque
line Clowdis, l^arcresha Floyd, 
Ralph Blanton. Norris Morgan. 
George Offutt, Nancy Patter
son arid Nancy Putman.

Tenth Grade Ronald Coody. 
Gayle Littlefield, Dickie Mor
row, Patsy Parks, Boh Cude and 
Pat Partridge.

Eleventh Grade Trivclla But- 
1« r, James David Gaither, Car- 
lene Morgan, Bobby Nance, Pat 

I Putman, Wyman Tidwell, Sue 
| Vos« and Glenda Yeag«*r.

Twelfth Grade Barbara Car
ver, Karl«»ne Edwards, Harrell 
Ford, Janice Johnson, Loutrclle 
Milstead, Joel Milstead, Joel 
Smith and Jimmy Trammell.

KAY \\ A HEEDS ARE 
I* A RENTS OF DAUGHTER

Another Auction
For seven days ending 7 P. M. ¡n  i C * 4 T  I 

March Iti. 1955 as compiled by ! ^ U lC  o C t  .A p r i l  I
H P 
er.

Hill, U. S Weather Observ-

meet at the tennis courts at 7:30 LOW HIGH
p m. Monday, March 21st. with 19551954 1955-1954
a clean tin can and spoon tied Mar. 10__ 55 48 95 95
to our belts, around our necks Mar 11 52 58 93 82
or some other likely spot Blue Mar, ia- 62 51 84 80
Jeans will replace the Dior fash- Mar, 13. 45 31 84 60
ions for the night and any late Mar. 14__ 58 16 90 53
comer may he left twidllng their Mar. 15__ 51 28 79 60
dainty little thumbs. Mar. 16- 45 39 63 60

...Reporter

Drive carefully The life you 
save may be your own.

! Precipitation to date.
1955 ________ ______ ____ 1 88 In.

Precipitation to this data,

Winston Blacklock of Munday 
Implement Company, sponsors of 

■ the farm equipment auction 
sales, reported the first sale on 
Friday, March 11 was a big 
success with around $10,000 
worth of goods being sold at 
auction. A big crowd attended 
the sale

Blacklock has announced the 
second sale will be held on Fri
day. April 1, and he Invites every 
one wanting to sell or buy any

It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Waheed of Killeen. She 

Bruce Edwards, ¡made her arrival on Monday, 
March 14, and she weighed 6 
(rounds and 12 ounces Veda 
Waheed is the name selected for 
this little darling. I f papa Kay 
was any more excited over the 
event than “ Uncle Sled." that 
town of Killeen was on a ram
page. Mr. and Mrs. Kay Waheed 
are former residents of Munday.

1954 _____ .80 In. thing to attend.

FISHING IN GULF

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves left 
last Friday for a week's visit 
with their son and family, Chap
lain and Mrs. Willard Reeves and 
son, and to do some fishing In 
the gulf. The Reeves went by 
Ozona and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Williams and sons De- 
fore going to Corpus Christl.
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TOW \KD A HEALTHIER 
AMEKIl A

Shortly after the Prescient sent his proposals 
on medical legislation to Congress, spokesmen 
for the American Medical' Association saul that 
they still believe the highly controversial rein
surance phase of the program will not achieve 
the desired results. The then iladed that the AMA 
was in complete accord with the stated purpose 
of legislation designed to promote voluntary 
health insurance, and congratulated Mr. Eisen
hower for saying that health proposals “recog
nize the primacy of local and state responsibili
ty, and would "encourage private efforts with pri
vate funds."

It is to be hoped that this stand of the AM A will 
clarify its position on legislative efforts to lm 
prove the public health and the standards of mod 
leal care. For example, in his recommendations 
the President covered a number of important 
and speciiflc fields tn which he believes intend 
fed action should now be taken. These include 
an attack on mental illness; relieving the short
age of nurses; greater efforts to restore disabled 
people to useful life; a program of greater ilex 
ibility in the use of states by federal grants for 
public health services; measures to strengthen 
the Public Health Service; and stepped-up re
search on air and water pollution The AMA sup
ports or agrees in principle with every one of 
these recommendations.

I f  organized medicine disagrees with some pro
posal. It says so. I f  it it agrees, it says so. That 
is its plain duty and obligation but there Is no 
stand pattlsm in its attitude, and its objective is 
always a healthier America.

St KM KIPTION HA I »

In first zone, per year___________  $2 00

In second zone, per year . $2 50

T h« kiumlay Tim e« 1« l> «roocr*tlc . jr«t »tipp «rtiutf vinly what 
It b*ll«v«ta to  bm righ t, and (n»P«>»lng what It b«il«v«« to »*• 
^rvng rwgapdl«*« o f party  pollcloa, publishing th« u * »  ■ fa ir ly , 
impartially

N O TICE T O  TH K  l ‘U H IJC : Auy nrronaoua r«f}«cO oa upon th« 
h a ra c t« i. « tan din g . or r«p u tatiou  of any p«rson. firm  uc cor 

poratluo w hich way appear in th « colum ns o f th is  t>ap«r, will 
h« gladly c o r r a  t«id upon du« notn-« twing gt\«a to th« publshor 
at th« Monday T iiu m  o fftc« .

WHAT GOVERNMENT CAN’T  DO 
Ti»e London Economist is England ss foremost 

publication in its field. It recently blasted the 
idea that enterprise can t>* made efficient by gov
ernment planning Nothing that governmental ac- 
tio^can do. It observed, "will be a quarter as ei 
fetive in promoting efficiency t which mean in 
promoting a rising standard of living* as the 
compulsion that competition provides "

The Economist knows whereof it speak» 
Britain has had a full measure of socialization 
and government domination of enterprise. The 
result wa» depressed living standards and the 
imminence of national bankruptcy Not until a 
new government moved to stop the socialistic 
trend and lift some of the restriction.-« did Britain 
begin to recover Let us profit from her costly 
example

«•«Mil» NEWS I KOVI THE CAPITAL
On January 2t;th, the New Yofk Times reported 

that President Eisenhower had ordered all gov
ernment agencies to review their industrial and 
commercial activities within the next few months 
to “determine how many of thest activities are 
in competition with private business how many 
can reasonably be ended.”

That is squarely in line with a statement he 
made in 1952; "That no federal project, large or 
small will be undertaken which the people can 
effectively do or be helped to do for themselves; 
that no fedeiul project w ill he undertaken which 
private enterprise can effectively undertake; 
that no project and no program will be started 
on the federal level which can lie undertaken and 
effectively carried through on the state or local 
leve l”

Some progress has been made in getting the 
government out of business. Twenty seven gov
ernment owned synthetic rubber plants are slated 
to go into private hands; the Navy has stopped 
manufacturing its clothing; the Army has dispos 
ed of a chlorine plant, and the assets of the In
land Waterway Corporation have been sold. But 
government is still involved in a lenghy list of 
service and manufacturing operations o f which 
electric power is the outstanding example. We 
hive a long way to go before we will be free of 
• be blight of socialistic experiments

WII.AT HOES THE BIBLE SAY?

The threefold need o f salva
tion, t
The sinner. iussLs to lx* sav

ed from the love, from the prac
tice, and from the guilt of sin. 
One may cease to love and 
practice sin, but still be guilty 
of it lx-fore the law. A thief 
might abhor his d«-od and wish 
that he had never done it, bu. 
that alone would not save him 
from the guilt of stealing. A 
man might be sorry that he 
tailed to pay a debt, but that 
would not relieve him of re 
sponsibility until he did some 
thing about It.

Paul ceased to love and prac
tice sin when the Lord appeared 
to him on the road to Damas
cus; but he was still guilty of 
sin three day - later. "And now 
why tarriest thou? arise, and he 
baptized, and wash away thy 
sins, calling on the name of 
the Lord.”  (Acts 22:16.)

IIIKEEEOI.il V IT I It ATION 
OF THK GO>PEL

The statement "as a man 
thinketh in his heart, so is he" 
is always true in all relations 
of life. See l ’rov. 23:7. The 
heart, or that part of man 
which thinks, is the logical be 
ginning place, and the gos|x-l 
which is the power <>f Clod unto 
aahation to the believer, is

first addressed to man's intel
ligence

The gospel, then. If believed, 
will change one's attitude tow
ard sin, or which is the same 
thing, it will cuusc him to 
cease to love sin. Upon seeing 
that his life has not been pleas
ing lo God. the gtispel will lead 
him to repent of his sins, or 
cease to practice them. And 
having done that, the penitent 
will want to know what to do 
in order to get rid of the guilt 
of sin. Read Acts 2:36 38

Salvation, or lorgivi-ne.se of 
sin. is in Christ; and since bap 
tism is the final act which puts 
one into Christ, the gospel di 
rects him to obey that com
mand, which will result in a 
change of his state or rela 
tlonship. "In whom we have 
redemption through his blood, 
the forgiveness of sins, accord
ing to the riches of his grace.” 
(Eph. 1:7 > "For ye are all 
children of God by faith In 
Christ Jesus. For as many of 
you -is ha\«- been baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ.” 
iGal. 3:26-27.»

Faith changes th«- attitude 
toward sin; repentance chang
es the practice of sin; and Iwp- 
tism cleanses one from the 
guilt of sin. Read Acts 2:14- 
41.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — Phone 6151

PANNE ILATTOX, Evangelist

ECONOMY % CROSS H O \K ll NEED ED
This year we are enjoying a modest reduction 

in federal Jncome tax rates. But in many of the 
states taxpayers are discovering that these tax 
cuts will lx* largely cancelled, so far aas money 
in the pocket is concerned, by increased state 
taxes of many kind«.

It does no good it the federal government al 
lows us to keep a little more of our money -and 
then local government promptly takes it away. 
We must demand economy in the state house, 
the court house, and the city hall, as well as In the 
U. S capital

GRASS ROOTS OPINION
1.AMBERTV1LLE, N J.. BEACON. "The Tax 

Foundation . . reveals the fact that a $-1,500 a 
year man works two hours and 23 minutes of his 
8 hour day to earn enough to pay his taxes . . . .  
It seems to us that facts presented in this un
derstandable way will do more to alert the people 
to the evils of big government and all it repre- 
'-«•r ts Furthermore we must never forget that we 
get anything for nothing."

IT’S THE LAW
it ir

A p»kl.« ••»«>«• *«o’ur«
•I Sto*« •*

D. C  Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McUauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE s e r v ic e

Day Phone NU* Pbooa 
3451 3451 
MUNDAY. TEXAN

I
Dr. Frank ( . Scott Del mon E.

Specialist on l naeaae* Alexander, D.D.S.
ana lurgerv al

EYE EAR NOSE THRU A 1 GENERAL DENTISTRY
AND FITTING OF Gl .ASSES !

Eiland Building
H ASHKI I. TEXAS

Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 bUx-g j Office Phone 2461 Re* 2571
North and S Block West of

Haskell Nat'l Bank Ml NDAY, TEXAN

It. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

M IND AV, TEXAS

HI,OHM STI MO
llaakell, Trias

•  PORTRAITS

•  COM MERCIAI A  

•  KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS

Phone 150-W —

CH AS. MOOR HOUSE
(attic - Land - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «811 BENJAMIN PHONR 2181

Day— WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: DAY 3291- NK.HT 3936

A1TPO GLASS INST.4LI.EI>—Gian* cat f o r  anything, 

bent windshields installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
Thin new material la guaranteed not to SHOCK, BURN or 

STAIN.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
it W e Specialize in Rebuilding Wreck#

W. M. Taylor, M. I).
Phyah Ian and Surgeon

Office In R o g e r  Drug Store

GOttEE, TEXAS

Phone* :
Office 47 Re* 38

INSURANCE QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED

One of the most familiar type* 
of contracts is the insurance pol 
Icy, as nearly everyone carries 
lomo sort of insurance protec
tion. Yet. few people take the 
trouble to read their policies and 
lawyers have to answer many 
questions regarding insurance 
generally

Here Is a problem frequently 
present'd: "I have a hospitaliza 
tlon insurance policy. Will the 
company pay all o f my hospital 
bllK if I be« me ill?”

It may or it may not. Insur
ance is a contract between the 
insurance company and the poli 
cy holder In the usual contract 
the policy h<>! ler agrees to pay a 
certain sum « Í money for the 
policy of insurance, and the in 
sura nee company agrees that 
should the policy holder Incur 
hospital expenses that the insur
ance company will make pay
ment to the j .licy holder of stat
ed sums, as s. t out in the jxiliey 
of insurance.

The insurant« policy itself 
must stat« th« complete contract 
between the parties. The oral 
agreements of agents not in har
mony with the policy are not 
binding on the company. The 
company is bound to pay only 
such sums are are specifically 
set forth in th«‘ policy of insur
ance.

Practically all policies have a 
section called exceptions and ex 
elusions T h e  policy holder 
should particularly read this sec 
tlon before purchasing a policy 
of any kind of insurance It 
would bo possible for a policy of

insurance ty have so many ex - 
«■options and exclusions as to 
practically nullify any benefits | 
under the policy.

Another question often askisl 
Is: 'Van I sue the Insurance 
company which Issued a liabili
ty policy covering the ear of 
someone who runs into and dam
ages my car?”

For all practical purposes you 
may not sue the insurance com
pany which carries Insurance on 
the other fellow's car to protect 
him from suits In case o f his 
negligence. You must look to the 
owner or driver of the other ve 
hide for your damages. Upon 
his becoming liable to pay those 
damages to you, then he in turn 
looks to the Insurance company 
to make the settlement for him, 
or to reimburse him for the set 
tlwmenl which he has made.

If the case goes to trial before 
the jury, even though you may 
know that the oher party car
ries Insurance, if there arises i 
any discussion of the fact that 
insurance is carried by the other 
party, then the courts have held 
that it is the duty o f the trial 
judge to declare a mistrial.

This means that you will have 
to start all over again and try 
your case from the beginning 
b«-fore the jury, at a later date. 
Your case is not dismissed, and 
you do not lose your rights to 
b«- heard on your case tiecausc 
of the word "Insurance” coming 
into the case, but it does mean 
that the trial then In progress 
must lx* dismissed and you must 
start all over again before a

Dr. W, H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6861—
M IN D  AY, TEXAS

R O X Y
Fri. Night Sat. Matinee, 

March 18-19

B | / ' I DOUBLE
l u i  FEATURE!

-  plus—
GLENN LANGAN

—In—

“The Big C hase”
m iii. Mon., March 20-21

SCIENCE FICTION’S 
MOST ASTOUNDING 

PICTURE!

“Conquest of 
Space”

CARTOON. NEWS and 
NOVELTY

Tin*».-Wed.-Thursday, 
March 22-23 24 
HUMPHREY

— tp 

BY 
STfP 
TO

’ RUIN!

L t M „  ,

B0“ RT ; « »  
^GARDNER

CARTOON. NEWS and 
M »VKLTY

new and different Jury.
The theory of the appellate 

courts Is that the mere introduc
tion of any evidence or any tes
timony to the effect that there 
is ar. insurance company involv
ed in dny way in the case, is 
highly prejudicial to the De 
fendant and his cause of action.

The appellate courts further 
say that it is reversible error, 
that is, such error will set aside 
the findings of the jury, if the 
jury is retiring to consider their 
verdict discuss whether or not 
either or both of the parties 
might not have Insurance to back 
them up or protect them,.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform - not 
adivse. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out he aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law. I

SU N . SET
DRIVE -IN

|jo«l Timex, Fri., March 18

FIRST RUN 
FEATURE! 

ROBERT TAYLOR

-  in—

“Valley of the 
K in*«”

Sal. Only. Marcii 19

P f ^ j i r t r ~

Sun. Mon., March 20-21

m
Tun.Wed., March 22 23

O f  CONE WITH THE
cuMiuu - im in  -

w *  RMIKMHUia

fe»

Thur*. Fri., March 24 25

■S3

VtfUTtft MDQfCM

Sw Them on Our . . . .

GIANT SCREEN!

Mrs. Layne Womble and son. 
Buddy, met her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Hensley and daughters in 
Dallas last Saturday. Mrs. Hens
ley and daughters have been 
with Mr. Hensley in Germany 
the past sixteen months.

All You N««d
Cough
j or flu lw v t

your child with • croupy cou^fltf

for Child's
When cold., meat!«

CreomuUion quick t»cauM 
bronchiti* may develop. Crcomukioo 
tooth«* raw throat and ch«*t mm- 
bran«. Ioomo* and help« «apri 
phkgzn, mildly relax« lyittmi. Me

Mrs. Frank Clements a n d  
daughters, Jeri and Margaret, of 
Iraan came in last Friday for a 
week's visit with Mrs. Clement's 
mother, Mrs, Rose Jones, and 
other relatives.

«ion and aid* nature Cght th«
atildar, 
dren in

and blue paciste at your drug

of irritation. Gat milder, tasti« 
Creomulslon for Children in th#

CREO M U L’ SION
r o e  C H IL D M N

S C R E E N E D
Irrigation Rock

IRRIGATION ROCK, V2 to 2 in. 
size, 5 yards delivered..............__ $20.00

Extra good DRIVEWAY GRAV
EL, 5 yards delivered___________ $12.50

A. E. (Sappie) BOWLEY
Phone 2191 Munday, Texas

General Insurance • Fire - Auto • Windstorm

MOORHOrSE INSURANCE AGENCY
Representing Old I Jilt- < apital Mock < unipari!«-«.

•  Axk l  x AImiuI Any Insurance Problem 
11« 9th AVENUE PHONE 4051

Office Hour*. Office (Jloaea
2-6 on fhursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(TIIROPHACTOB

Phone 4351 Munday, Tesar

IRRIGATION
SEKVTCE and SI PP1JES

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E. electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

w w w ww w w w w

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Honilin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma 
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel AH materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to a peel fl ratio ns. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONICS: 10W M Stamford
9M6-F2 Hamlin 
21688 Abilene

MAKE YO l'R  DREAM HOME HEAL!

The first step to home ownership -Is the 
lown payment, and that's easy If you nave

a small amount regularly.

This liank encourages systematic saving, 
and 1* willing to offer you every service 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Rank
IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
( orporation

s  s  s  s  s  s  s  $ s  s
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Your 1954 
Income Tax

Texa* State cigarette tax.

NON HI SINKNK DEDI'C - 
I IO N S - TAXES

If you Itemize deductiudh un a 
Lon« Form HMO. you can deduct 
must non-Feder.il taxes paid by 
you.
You CAN deduct

Personal property taxes
Heal estate taxes 
Slate retail sales taxes 

license fees 
poll taxes
gasoline tax (Texas. 4c 
g-d

You CANNOT deduct:
Any Federal excise taxes on 

yom personal expenditure! 
such as taxes on theatre ad
missions, furs, jewelry, cos 
metics, railroad tickets, tele 
phone, etc.

Federal social security taxes.
Hunting licenses, dog licenses, 

auto Inspection fees.
Water taxes
Taxes paid by you for another 

person.

Auto
State
State

PM

S E L »-EMPLOYMENT TAX
Every self employed Individual 

must file an annual return of his 
| self-employement In c o m e  on 
Form 1040 if he had at least 
$400 of net earnings from self- 

! employment in 1054
If you Income was derived sole 

ly from salary or wages, or from 
dividends and Interest on Invest 

i meats, capital gains, annuities,
| or pensions, you will have no 
si If employment Income unii no 
self-employment tax to pay.

( ienerally, if you carry a bud 
ness as a sole proprietor, or if 
sou render service as an inde
pendent contractor, or as a mem 
t>cr of a partnership or similar 
organization, you will have self 
employ ment income

The computation of your --eli 
employement tax is made on sep 
arate Schedule C, which, with 
attached Schedule C-a, should 
be fiUxI with your individual 
tax return. The self-employment 
tax is a part of the income tax

Fred Lang of Midwestern Uni 
versity in Wichita Falls visited 
iriends here over the w«*ek end

People, Spots In The News

EJECTION - eat foi Ht ruble A\i 
atom's F-R4F Th u nde i st rea k 
fighter-bomber- is tested in 65 
he low -zero cold room at Farming *jHJ 
dale. N Y plant It's adaptable fm 
other planes, too

J. Wayne Green, eminent TrlchologUt, <b-nu>n*traU-s 
cuuses of lialdnm and how It ean be prevent«*«!.

How To Have Hair For A Lifetime 
To Be Demonstrated At Sevmourw

By Famous Trichologist
Offers Written Guarantee
An exclusivi Interview by Steven Bright

W ICHITA t Special)—J. Wayne 
Green, Director of Rogers, Inc, 
Hair and Scalp Specialists,” ex 
plodcd the "myth o f baldness" 
today in an exclusive interview.

"Baldness is unnecessary, cost
ly. unnecessary ami a plague to 
mankind," says Green. "No man 
need be bald No man need suff 
er the stigma of premature old 
age that is forced upon him be 
cause he is losing his hair The 
Rogers method of hair and scalp 
treatment can prevent baldness 
can turn colorful fuzz into 
healhy, growing hair can make 
you look youthful again."

Demonstration To Be Held 
In Seymour, Texas

This revolutionary method of 
home treatment for the hair and 
scalp will be drnionstrubxl in 
Seymour, Texas, Tuesday ONI A . 
March .»9, at the Seymour Hotel. 
Trhhologixt K. L. Hicks w dl «■on 
duct Hie private IM H V ID I \l. 
IN T E R V IE W S  from 12 mini on 
til 9:00 p. m. Tuesday O NI A .  
There is no eost or «ilillguthiii. 
and you need no ap|>obitment. 

lU-ason for Baldness
"There is always a reason for 

baldness," continued this ration- 
¿dly known authority “Hair can
not grow through a scalp that 
is infected with dandruff, execs* 
ive oiliness, or extreme dryness. 
A *«alp that has never been ex 
erci»e<l cannot he expected to 
produce healthy hair " Men. and 
yes. women, too, walk the streets 
today, completely ik'void of ia- 
lure’s greatest ornament hair 
Simply because they were not 
taught the basic rules of h nr 
and scalp hygiene while they 
were growing up. "Thy simple 
answer" emphasized this cx 
pert, "is that children should tx* 
taught th«* same simple basic 
rules of hair and sculp hygiene 
that they are taught for the prop 
er care of their teeth If this 
were the case baldness would 
be a rarity today."

Heredity Not Involved
Trichologlst Green d«xiged mo 

iaaue He quickly took up the 
most widely spread theory of 
baldness heredity, "Mankind's 
unrealistic belief that baldness is 
hereditary stems from a mlstn

terpretation of the theory of ge 
netics. Theory does not state that 
any person must be bald because 
baldness exists in the family. 
What it does say, Is that in some 
families, a tendency exists tow 
unis an undernourished scalp.” 
The purpose of the Roger* Hair 
and Scalp Clinic is to teach the 
methods of strengthening the 
weak scalp and nourishing it to 
a healthy, vigorous condition 
"A  healthy scalp will grow h.ur 
if it Is not already completely 
bald," assures Green

Is There Hope for the 
Coinpleetly Bald 

In hi* travels throughout th»1 
United States and Canada, (iiw n  
has collect«*! hundreds of testi
monials of hi* ability to develop 
weak fuzz into healthy, mature 
hair All of hi* clients have start
ed with a private examination, 
hair and scalp analysis, and a di
agnosis of the disorder. Green Is 
quick, however, to tell a hopeless 
case that he cannot lx- hel|xsl 
“We strongly advise," s a y s  
Green, "that no person who is 
completly bald hold any hojx* 
whatsoever o f re growing hair 
If there is any fuzz at all. we 
can restore a healthy scalp »-on 
dition and the hair will grow 
normally again as nature intend 
cd.’’

Offers a biianuitee 
“ Rogers, Inc., America's Fore

most lla ir and Scalp S|>ecialists. 
offer a guarantee to any client 
who enrolls for treatment. If he 
or she is not completely delight 
»si with result* at to* end of 30 
day*, the money will be grac
iously refunded," ple»lpxl Green. 
"W o must have satisfied client* 
We must regrow hair After all. 
It 1* our best advertisement"'

Is tour llnir Healthy?
If you have a »«'alp riixordcr, 

or If yiai are worried about your 
li.nr. i all I r U holngl«! I t lib k • 
at the Seymour Hotel in Sey 
ntour, Texas, Tuesday ONLYf 
from 12 mxm to 9:00 I*. M. Tin- 
ptiMb Is Invited. The evamina 
l i o n *  are private and OPEN TO 
MEN and WOMEN. You do not 
nets! an a|iputnUiM-nl. and you 
will not be embarmassed or ob 
ligated in any way.

FLYING FINN: T na Fig 
Finland* first contribution 
to Hollywood, d - a wil- 

ballet step 
seeing her'

NOT TRIPLETS: The Pckinc ■ ■ M left and rip'
thinking a model of their pi ue-winning sue Migi ' \t. in . 1
1’ okc. at London dog sho \’ They contended for the, title

L O C A L S
Jimmy Morgan of Midwestern 

University in Wichita Fall* spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Carl Morgan.

Kenneth Hendrix, who Is a stu- 
d«-nt In Midwestern University In 
Wichita Fail*, was a guest of hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Frank Hen
drix, last w«*ek end.

Sunday guest* in the home of 
Olga Terry Payne wi re Mr. and 
Mrs Clayton Hick* of Oklahoma 
City, Ok la.

— L -------
George Spann, who Is attend 

I mg Texas Tech In Lubbock, was 
| a week end guest of hi* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oa*-ar Spann.

Mr* A. E. Bow ley and Mrs J. 
O. Tyn«»s were guest* in the
horn«' of Mrs. Tynes’ sister, Mrs 
Nell Amlaraon, In Withita Kills 
last Sunday.

| Mi and Mrs Dennis Melton of 
Waco were w»>ek end guests of 
her parents. Mi and Mrs R. i". 

] Morrow

NOTICE!
MANSFIELD NEW FISH 

POND

located 10 miles north«--.t of 
Munday. wilt open . . . .

SAT., March 19
Htock«*d with HASS, t RAP 

PIE and < \TI ISH.
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I NOW OPEN (
A RADIO and TELEVISION 

SERVICE for G0REEÎ ••
5 !

ss

s

We have opened a radio and television

service to serve the people of the Goree •:
■

area. s
■

■

We are featuring I’hilco radios, tele-': 

visions and appliances, as well as other :•a
well known brands. Come in and see our :•

■

lines before you buy. :•
aa
\

Television a n d radio service is our •:
■

*•
specialty, so call on us when we can help •: 

you.
*

STRIC KLAND’S RADIO and j!l
TELEVISION SERVICE
JASI'ER BEYERS, Mgr <b»ree '-lore \

Ilocated fin Main Street, next to 
Crouch** Barber Shop Í

.V .V .V .% V .W .V .V .V .V .V .V .* .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .* .V .V .V .\ V .
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i In \rob-t'* rvrr-popular light pickup truck» inrorpoiated in the 1 S-Vi line, rwo pickup* arr 
proimxr In win even greater fa»»*r I Him tear. A offered in the light duty »erica, one fen luring a 
lung li»l of improvernenl» that lange from added ih mrh length box, the other a 90-inch length. 
Inver convenience to beauty of di-.igii liax been Pickup* are among <5 nuxicl» on 1!> wheelbaxen.

Are you a
" Do-It-You r self "Driver ?
Cjr would you mtherbe waited on hand and foo t?

Rather shift for yourself .
Shifting's smooth and easy 
with Chevrolet’s new and finer 
Synchro-Mesh transmission.
A flick of your wrist is all it 
takes to shift gears.

Want standard steering . . .
Try this easy new Chevrolet 
steering. Only Chevrolet and 
some higher-priced cars use 
a ball bearing system to cut 
friction to a minimum.

. or let Powerglide do it?
Powerglide, too, is better than 
ever this year. Even smoother 
and sturdier. It’s the most 
popular automatic transmis
sion* in Chevrolet’s field!

extra-easy Power Steering?
There's nothing quite so easy 
as Power Steering, of course. 
Good news: Chevrolet’s new 
linkage-type Power Steering* 
carries a reduced price!

Apply the brakes like this . . .
Improved brakes and new 
swing-type pedals make stop
ping a cinch. And Chevrolet’s 
exclusive Anti-D ive control 
gives you ‘‘heads up” stoi»»!

or have power make it easier^
Chevrolet Power Brakes* are 
better than ever this year—let 
you stop by a simple pivot of 
your foot from accelerator to 
swing-type brake jiedal

Position tne seat yourself . . .  or let electricity do it?
Chevrolet’s big. beautifully 
upholstered front seat move* 
np and forward or down and 
back into your most comfort
able driving position.

NTo worry about your battery
in a new Chevrolet. It’s the 
only car in its field with the 
reserve power of a 12-volt 
electrical system!

Automatically—
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the high-priced cars!
What's a high-priced car got 
that Chevrolet hasn’t? Not 
automatic power featur»'s. 
Not style —just look below. 
Not performance mst try 
out Chevrolet’s new VH or 
one of the new 6 s. Not ride

—perhaps th«1 thing that will 
surpris» you most is Chevro
let’s fine, solid f<>el on the 
road. Come put it to the test 
S«-e how Chevrolet’s stealing 
the thunder from th«* high- 
priced cars in every way!

•Ophonal at «x tra  ro ti.

motora mie

“COMRLKTK and OFFICIAL figures show 
for the 19th straight year MORK I*KOPI 

ROLKTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!”

that atfain in 1954—
jK BOUGHT CHEV-

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
MUNI!AY. TEXAS

i
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Goree News Items
(•UKEE TKA( UK Its ATTEND  
OI1JIKLT DISTRICT »IKKTl.NO

The following teachers attend
ed the Oilbelt District Teachers 
Meeting in Wichita Falls Friday: 
Mmes Arnold, Moore, Rogers, 
Thiebaud, and Taylor. Mrs. Tay 
lor stayed over for the meeting 
Saturday. She was a member of 
the House of Delegates. At this 
meeting, Mrs. Johnnie Quiseii- 
berry, a former resident and 
teacher of Uoree, was elected 
first vice president of tRe Dis
trict. The next meeting will be 
in Sweetwater.

Among the outstanding si>eak 
era for the meeting were the 
Honorable Jack Lee of the Civic 
Aeronautics Commission and Dr 
Andy Holt of the National E'iu 
rational Association

PICK UP and 
TRUCK SPECIALS

DID \Ot S.\\ HOT 
PRICES?

New 1!».V> FORD V H 1 j ton 
I 'l l  h i I* with heater, defrost 
er, easy rid** »eat, spare tire 
mounted on side, oil filter and 
oil bath air cleaner.

R» tails for *l,7ilt.,*7 you 
buy it for—

S1,39,').(HI

REEVES 
Motor Company

—Your FORD Dealer—

MRS. JACK MOORE 
HEADS CEMETERY ASS N.

Mrs. Jack Moore was elected 
pi evident of the Goree Cemetery
Association at its annual election 
Monday night Vice president for 
the new year is Mrs. Ernest Rob
inson. Mrs. Troy Moore was re- 

! elected secretary-treasurer. Re
porter for the year is Mrs. S. B.

; Jetton. Mrs. Jack Beaty Is the 
; corn-spending secretary.

The meeting was conducted in 
the Memorial Building and was 
attended by approximately 20 
members. The Association Is 
sponsoring a fried chicken dm 
r>er to in- served in the Memor
ial Building March lKth Serving 
will begin at 11:00. Proecrda will 
be used in the upkeep of the com 
elery The officers* urge that 

I you eat with them on that day.
The regular meetings will be 

tin- second Monday night of each 
I month.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Rodgers 
and Martha visited Mrs Rogers'

, mother, Mr» C. M. Sliaip. who is 
i staying in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Alonzo l ’oe, at 
Knox City.

Miss Anna Lou Dutton of Lub- 
t'oek m the home of Mr
and Mrs. l ’ete Beecher last week.

Mrs Keith Chambeilain spent 
Sunday visiting with friends in 
Munday.

Mr and Mrs. Roland Hampton 
of Haskell visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hampton Tuesday. 
Other recent visitor* of the 
Hampton- were Mr and Mrs. J 
H Lewder and Betty o f Wichita 
Falls, and Mrs Lula Campbell

and J. S. Hampton of Slaton.
Mr and Mrs George Weber 

and Mr». John Poison visited Mr. 
j Colonel Poison In the General 
| Hospital in Wichita Fall» last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Ruby Hammons 
and Mrs. Jim Hammons visited 

I with relatives in New Castle Sun 
day

Mrs. George Crouch is staying 
in Wichita Falls with her .laugh 
ter, Mrs Bud Yates, who under- 
went sutgery Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bingham 
of I„iwton. Okla., visited Mr and 
Mrs Walter Coffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. J C Morton over the 
week end.

Mis» Louise Blankenship of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Blanken
ship over the week end

Eddie Esaery of Snyder visited 
with Mr. and Mrs Buster Lath 
am Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby I.imbeth 
of Midland \isitod with their par
ents Mi and M r- Ve ter Bow 
man and Mr and Mr- Vemiee 
Lambeth recently.

Minister and Mrs. Frcenie 
Saunders, who have been visiting 
with relatives here and In Mun 
day, left for their home in h'.s 
ex Mi.--.ouri Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Roland Hard'i 
of Hrownwood visited with their 
parents Mi and Mrs. llomer 
Lambeth and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A Hardin in Vera.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Staleup and 
Mrs J M. Edwards of Seymour 
visited in Weatherford Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Cordas Lambeth 
and children of Wichita Falls vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs Irwin 
Blankenship and Mr. and Mrs. 
Felton Lambeth over the w o k  
i nd.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs.

Tempting Treat or Company Dessert
and home safety plan* are made, 
is the advice of the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Committee

Mr. and Mrs. NorrU Smith 
visited relatives In Gainesville
over the week end.

Mr and Mr». Jerry Kane and Mrs. Patsy Capps of Dallas 
daughters, Jeriilynn and Sue, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
were busliuw* visitors in Dallas j Charlie Massey, over the week 
over the week end. end

Delectable fudge  squares— quick, easy, and so good I
TTiear Southriii Fudge Squares will win applause from youngsters, the 
me«» folk and fussy aunts alike Made thick or thin, they’re equally delicious
— vary the topping to suit your fancy)

S O U T H E R N  F U D G E  S Q U A R E S
' t  c a p  iK o rte n m g
V *  c u p  su g a r
Va c u p  K A R O  Syrup , B lue  la b e l

I *60- tost n 
I t Bii'oei vanilla

1 » q u a r t  u n tw e e le n e d  cH o ro la l« , m u lle d  
1 cu p  itH e d  a ll-p u rp o se  flour 

VS ta a e p o o n  »alt
1 t e a sp o o n  t< -m g  s o d a  

H  cu p  to u r  m ilk

Cream *hoi? » gi .lually add sugar ami beat until light and flt T\
' 1 K AR O , Ih w 1 Add r gg, vanilla and melted civ **•• d;.t r A t ’ *ii .< J

dry ingmlici.t- .iltei late ly With sour milk, stilting just until sin . >th after 
each to In ion P ur r to well greased oblong pan * 7 % 2 inch ) «»r 2 

Hake in moderate oven (3?S F ) about 25 mitnuf • 
with your favorite chot f ’ de *» t'*

K trch squait 
When cool. V
frosting am! eti
Neta i >i lì
oven (i50v fr.)

inch quar es.
ï- like squnr* .ke iu ö um.*« . 
tut 45 inumi r-a

1 . -ter Belchci and Eunice Sun- 
iia> were Mr nd Mrs Aquilla 
Rrddell and lamily of Welncrt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Belcher 
.«mi family of Lubbock and 
Grady Montgomery. Jr., of Sla
ton.

Sgt. Nick Elliott, who has just 
returned from overseas* duty, Is 
visiting with hi> parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Jpm  Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs Gone Bingham 
f Wichita Falls visited Mr and

Mrs Ferris Mobley amt Mr. and 
Mrs J c  Morton over the week 
end.

Persons in the over tv> age 
group are the heaviest ccntnbut 
ors to fatalities caused from 
home accidents National Safety 
Council reports show that out of 
29,000 deaths* in 1953 trom home 
accidents, 15.71X) were men and 
women over 65 Give a thought 
to the older folks when farm

Sc& 6& l W  (?<U (eyc

BOSTITCH Personol Stapler

3  machines in 1 
e A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

A Tacker

E v e ry  S tu d en t sh ou ld  h a v e  one
to  • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for years of use. A really good 
stapler, fo r only • • • •  • • • «  2 .9 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Velveeta 2 lb box 69c

SUGAR Imperial 

( ane

10 Lbs

7 9 c

Shortening 3 I ft FANS 
KXKKK1TB 59c

KYKKYDAY I'm PKU R Maryland 'tub

C o f f e e  93c
Vlnn ration

79c
Fitas.- A San (torn

79c

SODA WATER
( ANS

6 for 49c
Tide or Cheer

M ORTON’S

S A I- A I)

Dressing 13c
Mellorine

HALF GALLON

49c

PEPPER MORTON’S

Pure I »lack 
P-2 OZ. UAN

5 c

p r e s e r v e s
M M it ix i. ’s
I’K M  II or APRI FOT

I-iriic Tumbler _39c
Grape Jelly Kim hell's 

12 Oz. Glass 12c
CHILI Ireland’s

No. 2 ( an 39c
KM  RYD A» LOW I RK K.

M IRACLE W H IP  qt 49c

OLED

Purasnow

f *  1  0 1 1 D
y. " ‘ r R.-turn 11<- « ...t

poll* Ml Ml,
n  Hg JRj n  h S sSm

M H I  H  H

25 lbs.

1 . 3 6

M IL K  -  18c ■ 3 6 c
U L L v 2 5 c
STEAKS 59c
Club Steak 4 9 c
ROAST - " akm 39c
Beef Liver lb 29c

4 k

\V iIson's

1 5 c

C AT S U P del monte 1 5 c

Goree
Store

Wr IkwrM  
the Right 
to lim it 
Oiittiitity

M  S Y S T E M
5T0RES

I
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by Henry A. Holle, 
M. I).. Míate Health Officer 

of Texan

AUSTIN Raht«-« c o n t r o l  
measures currently In force in 
Tcxa* are ineffective, the State 
Department of Health saiil today.

The de|>aitmrnt said a study 
recently concludes! by Bureau 
of Laboratory officials reveals 
'current control measures have 
proved Ineffectual In eliminating

Your L * n  rcprcMot« •  l « *  in
vestment in lime, L l » r .  and 
seed, it is worth every t il of it* 
cost for ths enjoyment it U in f i  
to the whets family end for the 
reel value it adds to your home 
Protect your in vestment by feed
ing y o u r  lawn a square meal Uus 
fall. C ivs it 4 pounds o f V i f o r o  
per 100 square feet of arts. A  
well fed lawn Has greater resist* 
sues to damagu through aJverse 
weather, weeds, Sr disrate.

•  Spreader available free of 
charge.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

rabies« from the state's dog pop 
ulations"

I “ But," the department added.
| “morbidity statistics Indicate 
those controls have been efftv 

J tlve in preventing human cases 
of the disease Only 29 human 
deaths have been recorded in the 
parted t o w m  IBM 1955"

Babies abatement work in 
Texas should be in the hands of 
local authorities, the health agen 
cy pointed out.

“ Although there hits been con
siderable fluctuation in the rum 

(ber of rabid dogs from year to 
year, the overall state level lias 
remained consistently high 

“ Remedial measures have not 
been uniformly or consistently 
applied. Under the stimulus of <t 
sharp Increase of animal rabies, 
most cities have enforced exist 

| Ing ordinances providing for com
pulsory vaccination and the col
lection of stray animals But with 
a decline in Incidence, munn ipal 
ordinances have frequently tx-en 
only perfuntorily enforced."

The effectiveness of a control 
program in a given city is limit 
ed “without county wide cooper 
ation," the department said 

Complicating factors in dog 
rabies control have been the 
marked Increase n rabies in wild 
animals, particularly foxes and 
skunks.

"Only 3 rabid foxes were i - 
ceivcd by the department in 1954, 
and they were all from a single 
county. In contrast. 100 raoid 
foxes were submitted from 33 
counties last year."

The department salt! it felt the 
solution to the problem of wild
life rabies is the employment, 
on a permanent basis, of skilled 
predatory animal trappers by 
either state or federal govern
ment to insure that fox and 
skunk populations are kept oe- 
low the level necessary to sup
port rabies in epidemic form.”

A bill |>assed during the spec
ial legislative session last year 
authorized commissioners courts 
in counties of over son.otx) popu
lation to regulate dog numbers 
outside the boundaries of incor 
porated elties during rabies epi-

News From The 
U. S. Congress I

CongreMman Frank Ikard

Tuvsday. March 22nd, will 
mark the beginning of hearings 
of the Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce dealing 
with the different bills calling 
for the amendment of the Natur 
al Las Act. Tills will bring into 
sharp focus one of the most im 
portant questions to be decided 
this session o f Congress That is. 
it will be determined whether or 
not the Federal Power Commis 
sion shall continue to have Juris 
diction over the regulation of the 
price o f gas at the well where 
it Is produced. To many, this 
may seem like a question that 
would Involve only those people 
that were interested in the pro 
duction of gas and that it in no 
way concerns the average citi
zen. Actually, nothing could *»«■ 
further from the truth The legis 
lation deals with the very fund 
amental principle of whether or 
not the Federal Government 
should have the power to regu 
late the price of a commodity 
at the point where it is produced 
If it is finally decided by the Con
gress that t h e  Commission 
should have this right as far as 
natural gas is concerned, then, 
o f course, the Federal Govern
ment would have the same power 
with regard to the production of 
potatoes, wheat, com, cotton, or 
the sale of shoes, or any other 
eofnmodity. It would also be the 
first time that we have ever in 
history approved of price fixing 
by a government agency during 
peace-time, and it will he the 
occasion that we have seen fit to 
regulate an Industry which is 
not a monopoly, which is highly

demies.
However, since the bill applied 

only to Hajns County, It is felt 
current session should amend 
the act to include any county in 
which rallies Ls a public health 
problem

speculative in its nature, and *n 
which no profit U assured ThU 
might also mark the last fight 
for the states for their historic 
rights that we have always con
sidered were theirs under the 
Tenth Amendment of the Con 
stitution. That is. the states' po
lice power under which they reg
ulate the traffic in the street and 
license those who want to be 
doctor*, lawyers, and most im
portant, the power under whim 
they conserve their natural re 
sources. Unless Congress takes 
action to clearly define the power 
o f the Federal Pow. i Commis
sion so that It will not include 
the control o f the price o f the 
.sale of gas at the ' wellhead", we 
may as well lx* seeing the end cf 
the power and influence of such 
fine conservation 6 «.lies a* the 
Texas R a i l r o a d  Commission, 
which serves throughout the 
world as a mod«-: of what a 
conservation body bhould lx* 
wherever |x*troleuiu i-, produced.

1 have introduced a bill, H. R 
3902, which will have the effect 
of so limiting the jsiwer of the 
Federal P o w e r  < ommisslon 
There are several other bills that 
will be considered by the com
mittee which will hav> the same 
effect as mine. It is my hope 
that the committee will take fav
orable action Immediately on 
one of these bills

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr and Mr« H R Har
wood. Mr. and Mr \V W. Ray, 
Mr and Mrs. E W Jones. Mr E. 
W. Cowling. Mr John E Burt, 
Jr., Mr. Herbert I> Flowers Mr 
Bail E Hawkins M Iin
penter. Mr. II F Meyers. Jr., 
and Dr L. V Self ill of Bridge 
port.

Mr and Mrs. T .• .\«*.bitt and 
son of Dallas brought her hother 
Mrs. Fmmett Branch home last 
Sunday. Mrs. Bra-. >i spent last 
week visiting the NYsbits and 
other relatives in p dia*.

Marion Jones w.n a Sunday 
guest in the horn« if Mr. and 
M r s  Eugene Ru w l i  in Wichita 
FalLs.

Discover this new Dodge for yourself I

Take com m and...
get the tini]] first hand!

S . .  w h a t '«  h appened*
D ocove f  o  "N e w  Outlook" 
through the (weep around  
windshield Swept back and 
w ra p p ed  around , it encircle* 
you in a gla»t cockpit.

En|ay what'« happened!
Admiring look* tell you 
•hot thi* flow folhioneW new 
Dodge rute* the rood in 
**y l. It'* dealing the "Oh »"  
from the coiHiett cor*.

I
I

Feel w hat'* happened!
Command the full range of 
PowerFtife outomohe driv
ing from the control panel. 
Di»cover more " g o "  in thi* 
aircraft-type V-8 engine.

I
I
I------------------------------------
I

SI i e up what'* hop pen erf!
The new Dodge n up *o 9 
inche* longer than comp# - 
tftionl Yet i* co»*» fuel a 
lithe more than #*e "low 
priced itreeT

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION

BE IT  ORDERED BY THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:
1. That an election be held In 

said School District on April 
2nd, 1955, f««r the purpone of 
electing three members to

the Board of Trustees of 
said District.

2. That all requests by candi
dates to have their names 
,placed upon ballot for the 
above mentioned e l e c t i o n  
shall be in writing and filed 
with Harvey Lee at The 
Munday City Hall not later 
than March 21st, 1955, at 
5:00 o’clock P. M.

2tc

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs Zane Franklin 
and daughter. Laura Gladys, vis
ited relatives in Rule last Sun
day.

Don Haynle left Sunday for 
Wichita Fails where he has ac
cepted employment at J. K. 
Jackson's Humble Station.

Miss Jerry Patterson spent th s  
week end with her gragkdpar* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E Pa tte r
son, in Seymour.

Wash lo ad

a fte r lo ad
at 180 degree tank setting

—  Duo-Temp models provide both 180 degree 
and 130 degree water from the same tank!

RUUD-ALCOA

AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATER

keeps up with 
automatic washers
Gas is the fastest automatic fuel Ruud Alcoa 
takes full advantage o f its tremendous speed 
. . .  lets you wash as often as you want 
And, there's always clean, rustfrec hot water 
to spare! Ixmndry-ratinn v the secret' Water 
heater is matched to washer —  measuring 
stick for hot water needs in most homes.
The Ruud-Alcoa (and famous Ruud-Moncl) 
are blanketed with heavy-duty insulation to 
minimize heat k»vs I ow-turbulence cold 
water injector and hi-apccd automatic gas 
burners aid the fast, fast recovery rate' The 
180 degree dial setting maintains 160 
degree in-thc-tub washer temperature*

Free Ltundrv-ratmR information e 
available for you at lon e Star 
Gas Call or drop by at your 
earliest convenience!

down
AS LITTLE AS 

$5.15 MONTHLY
AT L O N E  S T A R  G A S

AlCO A-ALLOY  
PROVEN AS A 

DURABLE, RUSTFREE METAL!

You use Alcoa-Alloy cvcrv day! It 
withstands searing heat, rust. It's 
strong and durable 1 ibcral ten year 
tank guarantee protects investment.

1 6 0 °  W A T E R  G E T S  

CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

I he hotter the water, the cleaner, 
whiter and hvgcnically safer the 
wash! 160 degrees in-thc tub is best 
for clothes washers. Knud Alcoa de
livers it! load after load!

I t ’s the biggest rush since the Klondike!

Come in and discover for yourself uhat's happened to make 

this new Dodge th«- most talked-about car of the year. 

There’s a new driving exjx rience waiting for you when you 

"Take Command . . . Get the Thrtll First Hand!"

No obligation! Come on in!

* ■ ■ Win m now Dodga Cvitom Royal Lane or I 50 given o w ay— new conl.it «vary day I Al your Dodge dealer'« now I -

Harrell’s Motor & Equipment
Phone 4101 Munday, Texas. •

DRIVE THE NEW

DODGE
TODAY!

Change to Laundry Rated Ruud-Alcoa Now!

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Methodist Church were enter- 
k tamed Saturday night, March 12,
| by a deputation team from Mc- 
Murry College, sponsored by l>r.

1 >1 A (iiu ijs . ■ w n u i  i iM  Loyd Huff, head o f the Mi Murry1. »1 A. G IK I.s  K M  M t l A IN  Knu,ii>h de|>a. (men. Members
r . r . A. BOYS I-KB ‘15 of the team were Hera Faye

The F. H. A. girls of Vera Spann of Munday, Richard Cook
High School entertained the ot Shamrock. Nelson Smith of 
Vera F. F. A. boys Friday night, San Angelo, Jo Ann Meadows of 
February 25, with a party given IVming. New Mexico, and Don 
in the school auditorium. The Cook of Pampa. Youth of the lo 
girls in charge of the party were cal churches were guests. Games. 
Betty Jo Townsend, Virginia a sing song and refreshments, to 
Jackson. Reta Trainhatn and gether with a fellowship of all 
Lois Jane Parham. Many enter- present, made it an enjoyable 
taining games were played. The evening.
girls presented their F H. A The group from Abilene re 
Beau, Derrell Coffman, with a tnained overnight in Vera and 
billfold with the inscriptions, F. had charge of the Sunday school j 
H. A Beau, on one side and V'. and church services in the morn

COTTON M UD PACKS FOR H V M O M I I  K M  K

D. C on the other side. Cake and 
punch were served. The cakes 
were dec orated in pink and green 
with F H. A. inscribed in the top 
icing Those present included Mr 
Gage Dooley. Agriculture instruc
tor, Mrs Doug Benham, Home 
Economics teacher, John Mur- 
phree Billy Bradford. M u r l 
Feemster, Robert Gauthreaux, 
Jerry Feemster, Derrell Coif

ing and the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship and evening church 
services. It was indeed an inspira
tion to have these people come 
and help in our worship services 

Yeoman Third Class Donald 
W Brown of the V. S. Navy Is 
spending a thirty day leave with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
frow n and two children. Eliza
beth and Floyd He is stationed

man, Bobby Trairham, Donald on board the l T S S. Chourec 
Bradford, Benny Carl Coulston. (A R V -l) now anchored In Call- 
Virglnia Jackson, Reta Trainham, j fomia Don left the states Aug 
Betty Jo Townsend. Barbara ust 31, 1954 enroute to the Far 
Lee Coffman, Jeannie Beasley, I East. He visited Japan, he Phil 
Barbara June Townsend, Hetty | lppines. China and Guam. He re- 
Lradford, Riddie Lou Parham, j turned to the states March 1, 
Elizabeth Brow n, Patsy Peddy. ! 1955 IV>n hies b»vn in the Navy 
Jan Richards and Janelle Jack j 3 years and will receive his dis- 
son. Special guests Included charge in May. 1955
Supt. and Mrs Milton Kirby, ! --------
Mrs. Gabe Dooley and sor. Mr I-IKE DESTROY«. HOME 
Maurice Hughes and son, Byron. | The mome of Mr. and Mrs P 
Mr. Doug Benham and Miss Joan Hardin was compeletely destroy 
Rhodes. An enjoy able time was « ]  by f irt. \v«lnesda>' morning, 
t ad by all. March 9th The home, a five

SATURDAY^^R 12 •'™<*™-*** f0“?and ono-half miles northeast of 
\era on the E C. Hardin farm.

On their return home they visit 
ed with the ( 'leían Russell fami 
ly In Aspermont,

The Vera F. II. A. girls are 
sponsoring the Bill Mac Show 
at the high school auditotrium, 
Tuesday, March 29th. The show 
will start at 8;00, admission will 
be 30c and GOc Proceeds will be 
used to send Reta Trainham and 
Jan Richards as delegate« «to the 
State F. 11 A Convention in 
Galveston Api il 20 through 2-i 

Mrs. Mary Hamm of Wichita 
Falls returned home recently at 
ter spending a month with her 
sister, Mrs. Viola Sanders.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Supt. and Mrs. Milton Kirby 
were Mrs. Kirby’s mother, Mrs. 
Amelia Hohac and sons, Vic, Joe 
and Pat of Megargei, Mr. and 
Mrs R. A. Muruk and family of 
Seymour and Mr and Mrs. O. A. 
Bohac and children, Mrs. Robert 
Essler a n d  daughter, Ernest 
Marik and Frank Bohac of With 
ita Fulls

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Anderson 
and daughters of Clovis, N  M„ 
were guests or her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Burnison, over the 
week end.

Hank Haynlc and Brucie Pru
itt s|H*nt the week end in Roches 
ter with Hank's grand|>arents. 
Mr. and Mrs L. B. White.

Coy Jennings was a business 
visitor in Barnhart last Sunday.

Pvt Adrian Albus, who has 
been stationed in Texarkana, is 

' s|>ending hi* furlough here with 
hi* mother, Min. Lena Albus, 

! and other relatives and friends 
liefore being sent overseas.

Mrs. Bryan McCallum of Mer
li ns visited her daughter und 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McCauley, several days last 
week.

I

I

I l  ta k r , <a |nlr <»f lusitane lo  Iran.|m,ri lite  U lu lo u i  <n r-m n n il 
colina, «ariIm lM - o f  I 'I.,"» ' Im i  >.l ( o l i ,  m Ile  la ti»  F au lk n ir «,f «a ll i> a ».  
O l la  b in e  (aS Iun 'a iih m i«  fa tin o li and iw m I » i l i  rm is u r t  I n o r i ,  unii 
IV  ot 'n ie lla  l  .irli.ir, n a to li o iu trd  luggugr, ideal fo r  her « ir
tour. P re t i,  Ile  lana ta k r . a tu o n im i'.  break a fte r  fin ,- lim i; Iter |i*ch- 
m i  at « I .  * i l i  H otel in ' r »  Y ork  in p rep ara lio ii fo r  her drpar- 
Iure lo  V i.,m , and ih r  uprrnns o f  h rr aia m uniti rv tlon  faa liion  and 
tw a l  » i l i  tour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson and 
Kenney left last Monday for 
Wichita Falls where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Spann.,Jr. 
and daughter, Cindy, of Sweet
water visted their parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Jack Clowdis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann, over the 
week end.

YO C T* DAY AT \ EK \
The young people of the Vera The fire got underway around

9:00 a. m. and high wind* made 
i, impossible to extinguish the 
blaze N-> insurance was carried 
on the household articles and all 
was completely destroyed

7 /

A BETTER and MORE COMPLETE 
Automotive Service

We Have Just Added the Services of

JOEL W. MASSEY
to the personnel of our service and 

repair department

Mr. Massey is thoroughly experienc
ed in serving Dodge cars and trucks, as 

well as other motors, and he will be glad 
to serve you.

With both Mr. Massey and Mr. Buck 

Walsh in our service department, we are 
now in better position to take care of all 

your automotive repair a n <1 service 

needs. We invite you to visit our shop.

H A R R E L L ' S
MOTOR and EQUIPMENT

« I  I T  RllftlV REELECTED
W J Towiwnn, president of

McGaughey and Warren Morton 
of Chillicothe.

Ernest McGaughey, a student 
.it McMurry College in Abilene.
visited his parents. Mr, and 
Mis Arthur McGaughey and 
Carol, over the week end.

A M Bradford of Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
Gwin visited in Graham last Sun
day.

WE RECOMMEND
G a rn e r 's

Farm Tax Record

tii, Vera schc-l hi’.ud announ cs -jw-iit the week end with his fam
that Milton J Kirby has been re 
elevote j superintendent of Vera 
Consolidated Schools. This will 
1» Mr. KirhC 
\ era.

ily.
Billy Clyde Laws and Mrs. 

M.turine Barri» visited in Fort

Completely Meet» All 
Income Ta, Requirement*

MOW COMPUTE WITH 
SOCIAL SECURITY RECOROS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
■ ANKERS AMO FARMERS EVERYWHERE

-F o r  YOUR HOME o r -

F O R  G I F T S
Baskets. . . . . .
La Ray Pottery

50% Off 
25% Off

NEW SHIPMENT of . . .
★  Westmoreland Milk Glass
★  Wrought Iron Planters

Come in a n d  browse around—solve 
your needs here.

FOR THE
BUY OF THE YEAR
tl>a AlHs-Chalmtrs WD-45 
— More Performance for 

Less Money

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

M'cond >car at Worth ov»-i the week end.
Mr und Mrs. Fred Brown and

• SIMPLE
•  ECONOMICAL
•  COMPLETE

PRICE
$1 75 PER BOOK 
Plut Sole« Tot

three children. Elizabeth, Don 
Mr^ A S Jerntgan is .«pond and Klovd Milton, \ isited over 

ing the wu'k with ht r «on». En the week end with Mrs. Brown’s 
n s and Dos.«, and funnies of parents. Mr. and Mrs J. A

Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Floyd. Jr. and family of Abilene

M ID I FOR TME FARMER WHO WANTS
TtU L . : t  IN PROTECTION AND SERVICE 

AT LOWEST POSSIBLf COST

Sold By

Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs. Irvin Nichols 

and family visited Sunday with 
relatives in Abilene

Mr and Mrs Simon Benge of 
Seymour arc spending a few 
weeks with their daughter Mr 
and Mr» J. A Fuller and chil 
dren Mr Benge is helping J. A.

'with the carpentering on the new 
1 home he has started which will j Kinnibrugh h 
be located on the Fuller farm 

Mr and Mrs Paul Weiss and 
two children visited with Mr*
Weiss' mother, Mrs Martha 
Itannefeld, in Rowor over the 
week end

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Carlton Struck and 
family were Mr. and Mrs lis te r  
Arnold and family of Seymour,
Mr and Mr« Earl Struck and ny’s parents 
- Yidrr d W t inert and Mr and Bowdoin.
Mr« Hubert Struck and family 
of Wichita Falls

Mr und Mrs J H Adktaaon 
and two daughter« spent Sunday 
with the J D. MbLms family of 
Rochester

Teachers attending the 14th 
annual Oilbelt Teachers Conven
tion in Wichita Kails Saturday 
wen1 Supt M. J Kirby, Mrs. Tom 
Bowdoin, Maurice Hughes, Mias 
Joan Rhodes, Mr« Warren Mc
Whorter and Mi*j Jessie Myers.

Week end \1slt«rs in the Jim 
ne were Mr. and 

Mrs Sylvan Kinnibrugh and 
two children if Floydada, Mr. 
and Mrs Joh:. Kinnibrugh and 
daughter of Gilliland and Mrs 
LaFoy Thomas and two children. 
Charlotte and Jimmy, of Wichita 
Fails.

Mrs. Johnny iiowdoin and lit
tle daughter. Revonda, of Ralls. 
■|»nt Sun<la> - ight with John 

Mr and Mrs Tom

The Munday Times
T H E  C O M M I  T E R

Mr and Mr Rube Richards 
.•rid Jan visitisi Saturday with 
Mrs Richard' «ister. Mr and 
Mr*. Floyd Jordon of Wichita 
Fall* MiTmtn Mrs Richards 
attended th.- ft, -ral o f a friend

V,y  '
m  j  i  1
V  4 ■

! » 
■
1■
I ii 1
■ *

Mr and Mrs Ronald Hardin In Rising Star She was accom 
v lied with Ronald* parents, panted by Mr and Mrs. Ford 
Mr and Mr* P A Hardin, ov.-r Waldrup of O'Brien, 
the week end Mr and Mr« Clyde Heck and

Mr and Mr« Louis Richards'two children visited Friday and 
t 1> ckrn* were visitor« in the Saturday with Mr and Mrs. J. C.

»

I « •  Richards home Sunday 
Mr and Mrs James McGaugh

ey and »in, William, visited dur 
li the wov-k *-nd with Mary 
Alice McGaughey in Denton 

Supt Miltofi J Kirby left Sun 
lay for Denver, Colo , wher«- he 
Attended the national convention 
of school administrators, which 
w,i held ihi-re March 12 through 
the liith. He accompanied Coun 
t «choul Suiiennti-ndent Merick

Wall and Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Crane and faintly in Big Spring

T IN  IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT TOUR SERVICE

An idrid rout for year-round 
»e*p— “ I ke (xiiiiiiiulrr" by U ulr» 
o f ll.nti.n feature* ■ Greenwood 
Mill»' nun be. I nillun pop lin , vat 
dyed ami Sanfnritril. The /-rimi 
» • 1er anil *|mU repe llen t fimdi lu»l> 
Ibroiisb many '-leaning*- '*h irt o f  
nuil i< lined witli colorful plaid, 
t . tarto,-nt i»  rn *lan  alerve  ii iih Ic I unti 
double «titrlird llin iUAbnnt.

Ï We’re HEADQUARTERS for

USED CARS
Come out and look o v e r  our line of

quality used cars before you buy.

1953 Chevrolet 2-door with radio, 
heater, tinted glass, new tires.
(lean inside and out. Going:
at -  $1,075

1951 Ford 1-door, radio and heater, 
plenty of good service___________ $675

1951 Plymouth 2-door with heater 
and new seat covers....................$425

1950 Plymouth l-door, clean, with
heater and good tires................  $365

I

1951 Plymouh l-door with radio,
heater, tinted g lass______________ $465

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Local FOB!) Dealer —

i
i,
%

I

THr DOOR

b w  Flat Open tl All Matey 
Can Nst "Ktrk-Rack" Cloud

BAFETY TINT

Protection At «mat Any 
Alteration of Kempt*

UNPAID BALANCE

Figure* H*r» Cannot » enfi 1
■fits Those of Amount Rmivril

C O U R T E S Y  F E A T L 'R F  

R * lp *  C ra s i»  Good W ill

F O S T IN G  R E F E R E N C E

ADDRESS U N I

NPWRFRIN0
P o , i l i v t  I d e n t i f i r a l i n *  

O i - g i t i s i  »  i lh  I l u p i n a i *

l're -í leaning l  ime
M O W  i tl- to cart ha- - t

of fiamma!

C A S H  □  ( HECK □

Th '« fritura I« Woilh Maas 
Than Cost of lha Boohs

COM MN FOB FIGURI J
Kaapa Figurai in l in* 

T*t*l*d Accurataly, Quirkar

rERFORATJON ONE W A f 

Ea*r. Quick. F>an Tr*r Off

COO LE A V E » g C A R S O N »
*  RECEIPT» TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
RECORD—NOT PERFORATED

THE MUNDAY TIMES

W I HAVE TH KM. IN 8TOC* 
FOR IMMEDIATI D B JV M If

tra«h out 
a t t i c » ,  b » i c -  
m i n t *  a n d  
utility room », 
f i r r  u l r t y  
■ ,ffici»U rrport. 
rhrjr point nut

.  . -h »t ........
| ) ji \ ' !  * * f r r  andYsm m * \
’’ t  , » » i r r  i f  t h u

rh o ra  »* t sk rn  
r * r *  o f  b r fo r r  
th * buay day» of 
warm  wrathcr  

F o r  p e o p l a  
who don't havr
r>*ak*ta or who
rrfuar lo  u** th* 
v oodrn kind in 
w hich  f r u i t  i* 
•h ip p e d , thara  

are galvanized »ter! banket* THeae 
are light in weight, durab le and 
have convenient ca rry ing handle* 
And, of courae. there la no danger 
» f  getting aplm teri in the hand* 

T raab  La difficult to handle when 
it hat to be wrapped or put in a 
bag It IS no problem when placed 
■n a basket Simply carry it to a 
bonfire or place it in a covered 
metal garbage ran Then It can’t 
add fuel to a deatriw-tiee home fire 
or detract fro «  th* appearance of 
th* *

f

H & H IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Your Authorized Minneapolis-IMoline Dealer

A F I L L  L IN K  of TRACTORS, CO M BINES. IN D U S T R IA L  MOTORS

F E A T U R I N G ........

A complete line of M-M parts for tractors, combines, 
industrial motors and farm equipment

Ex|>ort repair on all M-M equipment; also o t h e r  
makes of tractors, trucks, cars a n d industrial mot
ors.
Experienced magneto service and a complete line of 
magneto parts.

w |g I H  | I I — ¡111 ■ —

Free pick-up and delivery on all irrigation motors. 
Field service for irrigation and oil field motors.

Iaocated Central and East Third Streets 
PHONE 2621 — In KNOX CITY

R. R  H A C R FIE Ii), JR. r , L  H t’GHKS
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Notes For Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By W. •). Bryan, Knox County 
A|W t

Fertilizer tests conducted for 
five years on Miles *an<l at the 
Chill loot he Experiment Station 
shows that cotton and sorgh- 
ums respond profitably to nitro 
gen, phosphorus and |M»ta*sium 
appliisi in combination. The 
greatest response resulted from 
the application of the first 30 
pound* of nitrogen.

In general fine texture “ tight” 
soils have not rt*i|K)nd<Hl to fer
tilizers as profitably as sands 
due to the fact that they require j 
more water and are usually more 
fertile .

Applications of 30 pounds 
each of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium is recommended by 
the station for cotton and sorgh
ums grown on light SANDY 
soils in the Rolling Plains Area.

Nitrogen was the limiting fat- 
tor in production. There was no 
resjxmse to either phosphorus j 
or potassium applied alone. Ap
plying 30 pounds of nitrogen In- , 
creased yields as effectively as 
applying 60 pounds. After the ' 
nitrogen rcqulument* were met' 
cotton responded to phosph >rus 
and potassium applied in combin
ation.

Results of the experiments 
show that on Milea fine sand 
cotton yielded 239 pound* when 
no fertilizer was used, with the 
addition of 30 pounds* of nitro 
gen yields were 375 pound* of 
lint cotton per acre. With the 
use of 30 pounds each o f nitro
gen. phospohrus and potassium

•UY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

TONIItkt ADDING h IE

Sunplihsd 10-key keyboard »peed» up 
and simplifies all office figure work. 
Add» •• Inti — multiplies. Ha» cxclu 
n»e "cushioned power" PLUS MANX 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
easy time payments -  up to eighteen 
months to pay.

( Irecn-Yeager 
Nuptial Service 
Head In Abilene

Miss Gladene Yeager became 
the bride of Vandel Green in 
wedding rites performed in Abl 
li ne recently. Rev. U. W. Brown 
officiated in the service which 
took place in his home cn Satur
day, March 5.

Mcmix r of the immediate fam
ilies and a f«*w friends were 
present.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Yeager of 
Munday. and the bridegroom <s 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Green of Eastland

The bride wore a French blue 
suit with white accessories. The 
couple's only attendents were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Golden ><f 
Eastland.

After a short wedding trio, 
the couple is at home at 7757 
Highway 80 East, HI Paso. Tex
as, where Mr. Gr**en is serving 
in the U. S. Army.

yields were Increased to 392 
pounds or an Increase o f 153 
pounds of lint over the check 
plots.

On grain sorghum*, yields 
were 777 pound* without fertiliz
er, 30 pounds of nitrogen Increas
ed yield* to 1510 pounds while 
applications o f 30-30-30 increased 
the yield to 1880 pounds of grain 
per acre.

These experiment* were con
ducted under dry land conditions 
and fertilizer was applied at the 
bottom of the lister furrow about 
three Inches to the side of the 
seed at the time of planting.

A N N  IK ,  G E T  Y O l  If 1.1 V

l i l i *  l i l i  le Ann ie  Im* RI -I her sun 
Mini i* reuiiy fo r  « i l i o n  in n  re«il 
«b o o tin ',  to o tin ' o u t fit .  I I « -r nu** | 
•tiri b o le ro  und «!» ir t « r e  o f  « to rd « .  | 
s « i i f o r im l  d iu rn i Iriio iiit-d  ««id i .1 
fr in ite  o f  v in te . I lie  eotton  out f i t  
Set* lite  fin i«liin|t to n il i  « ili u piur 
o f  gen u in e  w r - lr n i  boo t«.

mamm mem9mw ISM &W

l

r yI *

*

F A R M E R S !

WIN
A N E W

FERGUSON 3 5
T R A C TO R

FREE
Just Register With

. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 *- - - - - - - - - - -
FARMER’S SUPPLY COMPANY

Lee A. Parks, Owner 
Munday» Texas

How to Start the Day Wrong!

“ Rise and shine!” Million! of 
ex-servicemen still shudder when 
they recall that early morning 
greeting from a first sergeant 
or chief.

Nevertheless, they were better 
off in some ways than they are 
today. Everything was orderly 
and routine. Everyone had time 
for a good solid breakfast.

How do ex-Corporal Doe and 
his family start tneir day now 7

The above scene from a typi
cal American home pretty well 
describe! it. Doe ia still shaving 
and haa just fifteen minutes to 
get out of the house and start 
for work. The oldeat boy has to 
leave for achool at the tame 
time. The little kids are driving 
Mrs. Doe to distraction. In 
short, all is confusion.

Only the cat seems relaxed 
and enjoying his breskfsst. In 
fact, the cat is ths only one who 
will get much of s breakfast.

And that’s the trouble There's 
no doubt, according to leading 
nutritionists who have made 
studies and surveys on the sub
ject, that breakfast is the most 
neglected meal of the day among 
all age groups.

Since breukfast should supply 
at least one-third of the daily 
saloric requi rements,  they've

noted that non-breakfast tating 
people were leas alert, less effi
cient and more au ptible to 
fatigue than those Wri bad eat
en a good morning -at.

Making up for ti • lack of 
breakfast later in the day doesn't 
work either, nutrit t ts »ay. 
lb-cause the humat is to
constructed that it t- . res fair, 
ly even intake of food at regu
lar interval* for maximum health 
and efficiency.

It ia particularly important 
for people who are ovt rwelght 
or thoae who havs trouble keep
ing down to a healthy weight U> 
est a good breakfast The reason 
for this is that people »ill almost 
always eat too hea ty a lunch 
and dinner and sn: snack la j 
between If thay sk , rsakfaat.

A recommended basic break
fast consists of fruit or fruit 
juices, cereal, milk, toast and 
butter or fortified margarine. 
Eggs and bacon or sausage* 
should be included at least a few 
times a week. These are the 
foods that are essentia! to adults 
and children to supply the neces- 

: sary nutrient* to equ.p them for 
1 better stamina, maximum rffl- 
| ciency and greater acuity during 

work and achool.

Baptist < irele 
Meets .Monday Mi 
McClaran Home

The« Franc«-* Bryan Circle >>f 
tin- First Baptist W M S met in 
tiic hunii of Mrs Ann M<(’lara-i 
last M mday w ith eleven mem 
bers present Mrs Oh*"ter Bow 
den opened th«- meeting with the 
Bible meditation .

The meeting was directed b> 
Mis. J i m * Lane. A very interest 
ing and Inspiring program on 
Brazil was given. Taking part in 
the prognun were Mmes. James 
Carden. Joe Lane. S. B Campsey. 
Ann McClaran and Chester Bow 
den. Mr* A. U Hathaway closed 
the meeting with prayer

Refreshments o f cake and 
punch were served

Mr and Mr* D. E Holder. 
Jr., and daughter o f Lubbock 
visited bis parents. Mr and Mrs. 
D. E Holder, Sr, over the week 
end.

< A M I OF THANK'*
| With dec|>est gralltuile we ex 
tend this word of th n ks for the 
many kind act* of ipathy, cx 
pressed by though' ful friends. 
Your kindnesses have meant 
much to us.

| The children of C A . Alex-
1 ander. ltc

James Henry, D a v i d  and 
Charles Bullard visit, d their sis 
ter and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Flanary, In Haskell from 
Thursday until Satui lay

IIO\Y TO R I 1JKYK  SKIN 
ITCH IN 15 MINUTE,'.

If not pleased, y« .r 40c back 
at any drug «tore. Itch Me Nut 
baa mild anesthetic to eaae Itch 
in minutes; has keratolitic. antt 
septic action that aloughs o ff 
outer skin to kill germ.« and 
fungus on contact. Fine f**r ec
zema. ringworm, foot itch other 
surface rashes Today at Ilexall 
Drug Store. 33-ltc

'COTTON SEED
for PUNTING PURPOSES

We have th e  following varieties of 
cotton seed f o r  planting- purposes f ° r 
sale at prices quoted below:

I). P. & I*. 15, delinted Tri-County
Seed Asso., cwt.......... . ... __ $8.00

I). P. & L. 15, fuzzies, Tri-County 
Seed Assn., cwt. 5.00

I). I*. & L  15, Mississippi cert
ified fuzzies, cwt. - 8.00

1). P. & L. 15, Mississippi cert
ified, delinted, cwt. _____  __ 9.00

I). P. & L., Mississippi regis
tered delinted, cwt. . . . . . .  . 15.00

I). P. & L. 15, Texas planting
Seed Asso., fuzzies, cwt. . . .  8.00

I). 1*. & L  Fox, Mississippi reg
istered fuzzies, cw t.___  . .  8.00

Acala, A 4-42 fuzzies, cwt. . .  8.00

Knipire, (Jeorgia registered
fuzzies, c w t .___  ____  . 8.00

Paymaster 54-B, fuzzies, cwt. 10.50

Paymaster 54-B, delinted, cwt. 17.50

If interested in any of thè alcove plant- 
ing soed, contact y o u r  ginner or cali 
8201,8441 or 2201

WESTERN C0TT0N0IL COMPANY
Munday, Texas

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs H F Jungman, 

Mrs Don Boyle* and Mrs Aaron 
Edgar were business visitors in 
Wichita FalLs last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Jes* Gray and 
Mr and Mis Melvin Gray and 
I>*roy visited relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Billy Ray and Glenn D. Henson 
of Texas Tech in Lubbock visited 
their parents Mr and Mrs H. 
D. Hensin, over the week end.

Mrs. Gene Harrell, Natalie and 
Chris visited in Abilene laid Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams of 
Wichita Falls were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs R. E.
Foshee, over the week end

ft
m

Give GOD 
a Chance ; 

j NOW! !
^ATTIND CHUICH IVEIY SUNDAS

If,JHJCnlL IHPtPVJJ

eijf cvpipumg)
¿¡JcmmI!
Weill

< 'I T  KITH

Wax Paper
KOI J

W R Ii.I.E Y N

GUM AKMOUB’H

CORNED BEEF HASH
303 can 29c10cpkg*.

Ill I M O NTE

C A T S U P  
14 oz. Iwt. 17cC11E E R 

55cI .L I I l t

I

1 .WHY'S HOME MAIIK KTYLB

PICKLES 3 15 oz. jars 69c
MONAK4 II

CORN on COB
<4 K K IJX T  EARN IN  C A N !

can 29c
MISSION

PEAS
NO. SOS C A N S

2 cans 29c
KIMBI 1 1 '  R M  H

PRESERVES 20 oz. glass 39c
OI 1 MON t 1 NO 1 TA L I. « AN

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS 19c
WOOHIH ICY F A C IA L

SOAP 4 bars 25c

M e a t i  J

M i m s  'M E E T  It AM I El

BACON
t IK  M 'Ak

lb. 39c
AI.L MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 35c
1 '  (.01)1) MEET

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 49c
1 '  I.OOI» III El

HAMBURGER lb. 29c
K ia i  i s \ El \ EETA

CHEESE 2 lb box 79c
HOKMEE

OLEO lb. 19c

Morton &

O Q r  TE * BAi*  C C * .
dm  48 ( mint

Fruite fr Vegetables
EREMI Itl.I.I.

Pepper lb. 15c
> i i.i.ou

Onions lb. 5c
El .OK IDA K. V.

Beans lb. 15c
»K il lA EREMI IH

Potatoes
G NEW

2 lbs. 15c
Lemons lb. 10c

THOM \s

Strawberries
10 OZ. I*KG.

25c
K I K D ' I A K  1‘K I- < O O h  El»

Fish Sticks pkg. 43c

W e lb o rn
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Buy, Sell, Kent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .  lON*

The Times Want Ads
L O C A L S

SCRATCH FADS Bound an! 
perforated Ideal (or figuring 
Ten cents each. The Monday 
Ilium h i .

NOTICE—Anyone having hou» 
es. buddings or apartments 
(or rent, please list them with 
the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. Mrs. R. 
D. Gray. 12-tfc

SEPTIC TANK  Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns *nd shallow wells Av 
«rage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guarantee«! one vear. Phone 

2291 collect. Box 13T9. Sey
mour. Texas John Crawford.

23-tfc

L ® § K

SEPTIC TA N K S  Cleaned and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned. 
Work guarantee«!. Free l ns peti
tion. no mileage charge T  M 
Crawford, phone 21 »13. Sey
mour. Texas. 1 t4p-tfc

a d d in g  m a c h in e  p a p e r  -
Good st«x'k n ow  on hand at 
The Times office 20 tfc

LET US TA LK  T > you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Cb., Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

KRAUSE PLO W S- Sec us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach 
er Implement C o , Knox City.

14-tfc

FARM 
LOANS

4 Lo«» ln l*r * « l  

4  lo n g  T «m i 

4 Fair Appraiaaf 

4 Prom p t

J. C. Harpham
M l NDAT. TKXAA

Authorised Mortgage loan So
licitor for The Prudential I»- 
«uranœ Company of America.

FOR SALE Or trade 14 f«>ot 
Sportscraft boats. Good bar 
gains Pete Vinson, phone: res 
3936. bus. 3291

! FOR SALE G. I and F  H A 
homes Loans approved on 
houses already start«*«! Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm Camer
on A Co. 30dfc

FOR SALK M o d e l  D John 
Iieert* tractor and S P. Mass 
ey Harris combine Dwight C. 
Key. 30-tfc

Released by
Tesas Deportment of Agriculture

By Job" C. Wk »*, Co«nmi$von*r

I.IVKSKH K I1IIN I lilts
The saying giK's "Nature tak

es «are of its own" in the ani
mal kingdom ami otherwise. But 
in these days of small profit 
margin on livestock, a little as 
sistance from man »a necessary.

With the spring crop of ani
mals coming on the difference 
between profit and loss may lie 
only on«- or two pigs, calves or 
lambs for the average farmer in 
«•ertain sections of Texas. Some

RADIO REPAIRS—H r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or rno«lei 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

lA-tf«

RADIO- And television -**rv lev 
any make Take advantage of 
our technician's 20 yrs exper 
ience In this field. East, roll 
able, courteous. Thone day or 
night. 2471. Knox City, for 
home calls Tankersley Supply 
Co. 20 tfc

HOW IN STUCK ¿>p»s*»lnall uts 
Ksterhr«H>k f o u n t a i n  pens. 
SiTtpto pencils Columbia arch 
file*, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
offline supplies The Mundav 
Ttmea 10 tfc

TOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Rii-ord 
Book Mrots all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Mumlay Times 25-tfc

FOR SALE 1962 P o n t i a c  
Chieftan deluxe 4-door, hydro- 
matlc. radio, heater, sun vts«»r 
Rogers A Mann. Inc. 2H-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in al>-k 20c cents roll 
standard size 2 6/32 In.) Mon
day Times W ife

i K G.i- . wallpaper still 
going Present stock at half 
price Several nice patterns 
left Monday Lumber Go 28 tfc

FOR SALE  3 4 or 5 roar stalk
cutter* for sale O V Mllstead

30-tfc

FDR SAiJ- Good ranch in black 
limestone country of Oklahoma 
3,100 acTex, well Improved 
Nice modern home Will run a 
cow to every 8 acres 16 per 
cent In timber Artesian w-at 
er. Three creeks run through 
It. Can make a big loan. Prior 
$47 30 per acre, with posaes* 
ion now See J E Culver Sey 
mour, or Salty Ulankmship 
Goree 30-tfc

WE CARRY A stock of genu 
lne Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implem«*nt C o . 
Knox City, Texas 14-tic

E(»K SALI Tropical f i s h  
plants and supplies I now live 
in Knox City, first house 
south of grammar school. 
May I continue to serve you 
Phone .1981 Mrs Neva Smith. 
Kn \ i 3141' '

F> >R SALE 1953 - .[■«•: 88 < )ids 
4-door with radio, heater and 
[ « w«-r brak«*s Rogers A Mann.

itOtfc

3 large room part 
I> furnished apartment i*r un- 
furnshe«l Budt In kitchen cah 
Inet Two blocks city squaro 
$26.00 month Phone 4451 O. V. 
Mllstead 30-tfc

Ft >K SALE TtfM maize «w«*<t 
Gr<>wn from first >«sir se«*d 
$3 <•) ut Im i t i  ( '  V. ll.u kney.

33 tfc

FOR SALE UR RENT Iruuni 
house with 3 lots Unat«*«! in
Corro Swv ( hinitcr lauri

33 2tp

N PEt Tl<ON STA T I ON iiavt*
your car ins*1»*clrd at Millard
M<\Swam s C In Core«*
April 15 in thi- dradime All
buxine»*» appro.na led 33-4 ip

'DR iI A i *i: IVHJW in Knox
City. cl<me t<> ho•pital 11

FOR RENT Small modern resi 
«Jener on pavement C L  
Mayes 33-tfc

rooms hall and bath, with 
heating system See J B Jus 
tlce G«jr«*e. Texas 33 2tc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
dowm, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Camerop A Co. 19tfc

NEW MATTRESSES For sale. 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Mund.iv 21 tfc

NOTICE We have moved our 
Jewelry store to the C liff Moor 
man residence. n«»ar the Goree 
s«h«xjl Come to see u* there.
W. L. McKee. 32-4tc

WE DO Lawn mower »harpen-
ing and adjusting Get your 
mower in #ha|«t* for summer 
Donald Decker Home A  Auto 
Supply. 32-tfc

FOR SALE Weaning pigs S»*«* 
Robert Hert.I 332tp

I MD!* | OR " Vi t
Baylor County n e a r  Red 

Springs uki acres, all level and 
all In cultivation, on pavement, 
mall anil school bus route 
$185 00 im  acre

Baylor County ni>nhw«*st o f 
Red Springs. 16«) a«*r«*s on gtxxl 
gravel r«>ad on«- mile from High
way. all level and all in cultiva
tion Pric«- per acre $200.00.

Haskell a n d  Throckmorton 
Counties 85«) acre* with 100 
a«*r«*s in cultivation, balance 
g« i * 1 isisture WiU be witlun one 
mile of pa Led farm to market 
highway One half royalty re 
served. Thu ranch la ab«>ut half 
g«M h1 tillable land. Priie i* i  
acre is $68 (k).

Uaio acre rani’h In « Oklahoma 
Modern improvements anil the 
finest watered ran«h in Okla 
homa Every kind «>f grass on 
thi.< ran«’h Immediate possess
ion Price j**r am* u $17 50.

Baylor County. 165 acres with 
15«) in cultivation Good improve
ments water can lie had for irri
gation on pavement. $150.00 per 
a«*re.

Knox County 160 acre» with 
irKslern improvement*, all level 
and all in cultivation Water for 
rngation purposes ran lx- had 

l ’t e per ,i re $225.00 
U 1 i s.iltv i HLANKINSHIP 

Gnive, Texas, or 
J E CULVER  

Seymour, Texas
33-tfc

FDR sALE Practically new 4 
room house with bath. See 
Mis J R. Rodgers at Chamber 
of Commerce office. 34-ltc

E 'lR I.EASE Conoco servie* 
station In Mundav, locate«! on 
Haskell highway Small invest 
ment Own you own business 
For details writ«- L. M Spill 
man. Box 686. Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

FOR SALI Two white Collie 
male puppies $15 00 each 
Chewtrr Cox. Star Route Sey
mour. Texas 34 2tp

RBOONDTIONED Ptanoa f\  
crptional value« in uprights 
from $7'< to $175 with !**n<'h«»> 
Fti«- «lelivery Liberal terms 
We cairy own * d«-s contracts 
For Information write to Wich 
ita Music Co 821 10th Street. 
Wichita Kalis Texas Itc

agmuis without dt-laj-. Prompt 
action may mean the saving of 
many valuable animals—a n d
make for that vital difference 
between a gam or loss in stock 
raising.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran llowurdand 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaines were 
visitors in Abilene last Satur- 
tlay.

Mrs. Orman Moore and «laugh 
pointers offered by th.- American * ,,.rs of wichlta Rills spent Frl 
Foundation for Animal Health tlay wlth ht,r mothor, Mr, Erin 
might be helpful in bidding down \jt<;rav, 
the death loss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"Be sun* that mother animals SUM Waheed visited relatives 
get top notch rations." the foun- and friemls in Sweetwater lust 
datlon suggests "They should ¡Sunday, 
get plenty of suitable proteins, 
vitamins, minerals and good le
gume hay.

"Keep brood animals i*«>mfort 
able an«! clean in properly ven- 
tilati'd quarters

j "Ik* sure the young an* born 
on clean pastun- or In clean, 
dry well-bedded quarters, away 
from draft*, if possible.

"Near the end of the gestation 
p«rlod, tie on hand so that if as 
sitanee is n«*eded In delivery, a 
veterinarian can b«- called to dis 
mf«*ct the naveL« of th«* young 

"Check up to see that th«* new
born nurse properly. Calves 
should get the cow’»  first milk 
Baby pigs shoidd have at'ivss to 
«■J**ari sod or an iron prepart ion 
which will prev-nt anemia 

"Ik* alert for signs of scouring 
It may mdli'ate over f«*e«Mng, im 
proper !«*«*<ling or disease

"Hava* pigs vaccinated against 
cholera around weaning tim<- 
Also, check with your vetcrinar 
ian as to whether other stock 
may require vaccination

" I f  any unexpeoteti sickness 
should appear, get an e\j>ert di-

Mr and Mrs K. N. Felty of 
Celeste w«*re guests of their 
daughter, Mrs J K Jackson, ami 
family several days last w«*ek

Mr and Mrs. Loy V Dutton 
and «laughters. Anna Ix>y an«l 
Lynda of Lubbock, w«*r«* week 
end guests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. B»*ech«*r.

Mr. anil Mrs. J W Pool an«l 
Mrs. Fred Logan «>f San Angelo 
were Sunday guests of Miss 
Christine Burton and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P  Hill

Tommy Powell of W«t| Texas 
State College In Canyon spent 
the week end with his parents.

Mr and Mr*. Bill Spelce.

Miss Charlotte Haimuh. stud
ent In Hardin Simmons Univers 
tty. visited her |»arerits, Mr. and 
Mr* Leland Hannah, over the 
w«H*k end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
son of Eunice, N. M . visited rel
atives and friends here over t ie  
week end.

Mr and Mrs. II II Bledsoe and
children of Canyon wore week 
end guests o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. L. Ratliff

Mr. ami Mr*. Detroy Thammell 
and daughter of Chickasha, Okla. 
vlsit«*d his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tramell, over the week 
end.

N O T I C E !
We tire now handling tho old

proot»** . . * .

COTTONSEED 
Meal and Cake
Wp can supply you In any 

amount for your need*. I/ t

you.us %er%e

J. B. GRAHAM 
GRAIN CO.

PHONE 3801—

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DELINTEI)

(KEMGAS PROCESS)

Our plant is NOW READY for opera
tion, and we are booking cottonseed for 
delint ing“.

Brin*? us your seed to be delinted be
fore the last minute rush.

For FURTHER Information, Contact

JACKSON HUNTING COMPANY
BOX S31 PHONE 3771

i t  We Specialize in Custom Delinting

No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher octane than

New1955 GULF N O M

LAWN
and . I

Ml >\\ KK 
rllustln^ (I

sharoening 
V Mils! «»ad 

34 if.

MllNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Charles Y*»st of Midwcsi«»rn 
I University in Wichita Kails vis 
it«**l relative* here over th«* week 
rn«i

Mr* John Noble* and children 
of Big Spring vt*ul«*«l Mr and 
Mr« Ds* Hay me* from Thurs 
day until Sunday

Mrs Joe Bailey King Is vUtt 
mg her sister Mrs It. H High 
t«>wer, and family In Dallas this 
week

Mia* Ixni Campsey of Abilene 
was a we«*k end gu«-st of her par 
ent*. Mr and Mrs S B Camp 
*»*y.

Mr an<! Mrs J. C. Borden wen- 
guest* o f Mr and Mr* Jo*eph 

! Bonlen and non In Midland over 
the week end

..........— — .... .
Wayne Smith o f McMurry Col- 

! lege In Abilene spent th* w«*ek 
end with his parent*. Mr and 

i Mrs A L  Smith,

and because it burns clean... New No-Nox 
gives you even more power-with protection

GULF’S PLEDGE It) the motoring public
• \\c at (.ulf make this promise to America's motorists. N 't will not 
(M-rmit a single competitor—no. not a single one— to oiler a gasoline 
superior to our own superb No-Nox.

• ll is our sincere belief that No-Nox is the fim*sl gasoline on the 
market toda) . and no matter what others do or sav we will keep it the 
hwst—in power, in performance, in engine protection.

• I his is not a boast, not a claim. It is a pledge 
to vou, the motoring public — a pU'dgc backed 
by the resources— and the integrity—of the Gulf 
Oil (  orporation.

Hot octane alone is not enough. Only a gaso
line that hums clean can make its full octane 
power really work for you mile after mile. 
That's why new Gulf NONOX is super-refineJ 
to burn clean and make this power Iasi 
thousands o f  miles longer!

Ibis lamp test above shows what a ddfcrcnce 
Gulf super-refining makes. Gulf refines out 
the "dirty-burning tail-end" o f gasoline, at 
the refinery, to bring you new Gulf NONOX. 
Just see how clean new NONOX burns.

I ill up with new Super-Refined Gulf n o 
n o x  and feel the difference:

• More complete engine protection than
w ith so-called "miracle-additive" gasolines.

• Kxtra gas mileage in the short-trip, stop- 
and-go driving motorists do most.

• Stall-proof smoothness . instant starts 
. .  . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.

• No knock, no pre-igniti«m -even in to
day s high-compression engines.

New1955 GDtFNOIfOX
Its super refined...to bum  clean!r  kick compression eofioes

P. V. W ILLIAM S- Distributor—Gulf Oil Products

_j
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Life Insurance 
C ompany Sets New 
Records Î ast Year

Again in 1954. Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company set new 
records in insurance sales and 
payment of policy benefits dur
ing a calendar year, it has been 
announced by President James 
Ralph Wood in ills annual report 
on the Company’s business oper
ations.

New paid for life insurance is 
sucri in HIM totaled $228,345,382, 
a 48 per cent increase over the 
1953 total of $153,680,329.

This unusual t»ain is primarily 
accounted for hy $69,020,786 of 
group Insurance on federal em
ployees underwritten by tn e  
Company. Excluding this sum. 
new insurance sales amounted to 
$159,3.14,596. It was th<- fifth con
secutive year In which the Com 
pany's agency had set a new 
mark in producing new business.

Insurance in force at the end 
of tiie year was $i 21 1 ,»100,658,an

increase of $146,540,725.
Southwestern Life policies is

sued to individuals in 1954 aver
aged $6,057 In face amount, ie- 
fleeting a continuation of the 
trend toward the purchase of 
more adequate ^amounts o f in
surance Ten years ago, the aver 
age amount of protection provid
ed by such policy was only $2,- 
509, Wood reported.

Policy benefits puid to policy
owners and beneficiaries total 
$18,359.140, a now record and 
more than $3,400,000 above tin* 
payments in 1953. Since 1903, 
when it was organized, the Com
pany's policy benefit payments 
amount to more than $199,000,- 
000.

The Company’s financial state
ment shows 1951 year-end assets 
of $.322,553,099, an increase of 
$26,360,792 for the year Policy 
reserves Increased $22,845,272 to 
a total o f $282,098,661. Total lia
bilities Increased $23,256.851, and 
appear on the balance sheet as 
$291,353.774.

Southwestern L ife is repre
sented here by Winston L. 
1 ¡lack lock

*»»»• •—

»

<•

Speaking o f

PUBLIC SAFETY

MAGGIE McKENZIE, popular radio star of KGNC says, "Every 
woman know* light Karo is best for cooking . ..and  on the table

it ’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
a  waffle syrup of ’em a ll"

Yen, indeed . . biscuits go like hot cukes when 
you pour on plenty o f delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There's nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits i keep« ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night... it tope anything t

Ask your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, In pints and quart«

Tha nation's traffic accident tolls 
in injury, death, and property 
damage on our highways would be 
cut tremendously if all states fol
lowed California's procedure to 
assure safe visibility at night

The National Street and Traffic 
Safety Lighting bureau points out 
thst all California freeways now 
have safety lighting as an integral 
part of the original construction 
plans.

“ This is a tremendous forward 
step,” Edmond C. Powers, Light
ing Bureau educational director, 
says.

“Only a few years ago, it was 
not uncommon to build a freeway, 
expressway, or highway first and 
install the lights later.

“ This was extremely costly in 
economic losses from accidents 
caused hy unsafe visibility and ir. 
the expense of tearing up the pav- 
ing. running in conduit, setting 
poles, etc

“ On all new freeways. It is now 
the policy in California to illumi
nate deceleration lanes and ramp 
outlets, ramp inlets and accelera
tion lanes, a« well as other point» 
of conflict in interchange areas.

“ Rural traffic accidents now ac 
count for 21* times as many death* 
ns urban mishaps and accident.- 
due to unsafe visibility due to in 
adequate lighting are a major fac- 
tor m this tremendous toil

“ Engineering safe lighting intc 
the original plans for new high 
ways, rather than installing th< 
lighting after the highways or* 
built would greatly reduce the ar 
ciiient tolls and save road con
struction dollars as well

“ The procedure of designing 
lighting into original plans seems 
worthy of serious consideration at 
the present time in view of the ex
tensive highway const! ret pro- 
gr. proposed for the - .' < al 
g • nt in :td .lion to the.-e
planned by the states.”

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mr. and Mrs. O. J Beeler of 
I Ralls were week end guests of 
tier parents, Mr and Mrs Noah 
Gillentine. other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Von It. Terry and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
in Knox City one night last week.

M. T. Chamberlain of Munday 
and It. Gilford Chamberlain of 
Denton transacted business and 
visited with friends here one 
day last week.

Wylie Joe Meinzer of Floydada 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck 
Meinzer and baby of Rule vlslt- 

1 ed Mrs. Myrtle Meinaer, other

relatives and friends over the 
week end.

Royce Stephens of Sherman 
visited his parents Mr and Mr*. 
Fred Stephen» and family, other 
relatives and friends last week.

Mi's. Betty Montgomery of 
Knox City spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mi> Liwrence 
Johnson and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lovelady 
and son moved last week to Ed 
mo mi Ison where he will in- em
ployed farming 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
boys of Gilliland vi dted friends 
litre last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn We*t 
and family of Lam« i epent the 
week end with Mi Betsy West 
Mr. and Mrs. Loul 1 arker. othei 
relatives and friend

Marry Cox of ( j e Station 
spent tiie week end with ins par 
ertu, Mr. and Mrs l .irl Cox, and 
family, o t h e r  reiitives and 
friends.

Stanton Brown >f College 
Station and Lois Li wn of Abi- 
lent* visited their | rents, Mr

and Mrs. Laveli Brown, other 
relatives and friends over the 
week end.

Merick Mi-Gaug hey left last
week for Denver, Colo., to at
tend the National Convention of 
School Administrators.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
were in Knox City Sunday visit 
ing friend*

Mr and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
were business visitors in Munday 
Monday of last week.

Miss Doris Jennings was a 
business visitor in Munday Satur 
day.

Tin- estimated value of dem
onstrations in agriculture, home 
economics and related fields own 
ed hy Texas i l l  club members 
is $7,500,000. The 122.000 4 H 
memlM-is in Texas conducted a 
total of 239,754 different d>-mon 
stratlons

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Joe Pearce and 

Mrs Lush Jungman o f Asper 
I ment left Tuesday morning for 
Muskogee, Okla., upon receiving 
word that Mr. Pearce’s brother 

Was critically ill.

Mrs Brice Dobbs and Mrs. 
Louis Fagla of Dallas visited the 
T. W. and Floyd Seareeys over 
the week end.

Mrs WUina Dean Griffith vialt- 
ed relatives in Abilene over the

[week end.
I ---------------- ------------------- - -

Mis*

Mrs Sally Doran of Stamford 
I wan a recent visitor in the home 
[o f tier daughter and family, Mr. 
ami Mrs K B Uttelfleld, Gayle 

land Eddie

Janie Haynie and Mrs 
Hutch MeCanlies of Benjamin 
were viaifois in Wichita Falls j
last Tuesday.

Miss Jo Ann Duke of Wichita ! 
Fall« spent tin- week end with j
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Warren, and other rela
tives Mrs. Warren took her I 
home on Sunday and visited her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Duke.

Mr and Mrs Gene Harrell, 
Genie and Chris, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Mark Wadzeck in Plain view 
and Mr Harrell attended to busi
ness in Lubbock one day last 
week

Substitutes
Are never as good as

GENUINE '  
Ford Farts

Sold, whohwale and retail

REEVES 
Motor Company
—Your FORI) Dealer—

FOLGER'S COFFEE

MAXW ELL HOI’SK

COFFEE

M A R Y U N B  CLUB

COFFEE

.ADMIRATION COFFEE lb. 86c

L ower

HICK.HT A EARLY

COFFEE

SANK.A COFFEE

IR K S II

COUNTRY EGGS doz. 37c

KOUNTY KIST CORN 2 cans 25c

S h e lf

CRISI O

RAK FRITE

3 lb. tin i ;>c

FORTRESS TISSUE 3 rolls 19c

GIANT CHEER box

GRAYSON OLEO lb.

59c

rices MA GROWN JELLIES 2 for 37c

SUN SPUN CATSUP bot 18c

New Sofety-Te.isioned Gum -D ipped*  
Cord Body Make» Fiiestone Tires Safer 
. . . Stronger . . . Last Much Longer

This new multi-million dollar unit combiocs the 
famous Firestone Gum-Dipping process with 
Safets-Tensioning, a new process which takes the 
strenh out of tire cords. The result is greater 
blnu ut frrotetlion and longer lire life.

•T M * u. S Po* O«

A T K E I S O N S  Donald Decker Home & Auto Sup

B
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Knox City Motor Co.
We Feature....

i f  Complete Radiator Service
i f  Oil Field Welding and Farm 

Welding

Complete Lathe and Machine Work
(Free Pick-up and delivery on 

all radiators.)

I)a> Phone, 2021 Night: 4012 and 4702
K. E. >1 At Ki l l  I I). Mi. — R. ex HACKF1E1.D. JR

i e r i  T A IK

LIVESTOCK
»y ire g o

People, Spots In The News
CLAY TILE wall, with tired in. 
mural by Phil Dike, is un- «w  
usual feature of sumptuous wvjh 
r>> 'in-setting at 1 An

SLAUGHTER CATTLE 
I STEADY IX) MV OFF

FORT WORTH Fed stives 
and yearlings were weak tu 50 
rents lower and cows »old around 
25 to 50 rents lower at Fort 
Worth Monday. Yearlings and 
heifers sold mostly at the longer 
end of the deeline Kat cows 
were under more pressure than 
boning classes.

Stocker trade gained strength 
wih the greening pastures and 
I «otti calve* and older replace 
merit cattle were selling actively 
at strong to 50 cents higher pric
es Bulls sold steady.

their Incentive payments to fl 
nancing and marketing agencies, 
and thus get funds for current 
operation» pending government 
payment. It remi ires that grow
ers make only one assignment, 
and that a record of it must be 
filed with the growers county 
Agricultural and Conservation 
office.

to ¡¿5 cent» lower titan last 
week's closing prices. Sow* were 
steady at $13 to $14.50 la * «  de
sirable weights and grades or
hogs cashed at $14 to $11»

Mrs A A Smith, Jr., and Mrs. 
W. p Farrington were visitor» in 
Galveston this week.

HOGS OPEN STEADY 
TO 25 CENTS LOWER

Butcher hog* topped at $10.24 
Monday at Fort Worth, steady

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth spent F rid ay  night 
with his mother, Mrs. O. W. Let’ . 
They were enroute to Lubbock 
to visit her brother.

LOCATION TO MOVE

SALE
In  M U N D A Y

100 pairs TWKFDIFS, 
$12.9:) V A U  F 
un sa le .................. $6.00

Colors— Navy. Brown and Black

3(H) pairs HEY-PKYS, $10.95 and 
$11.95 values $6.00

300 pair**; shoes, $10.95 value >3.99
200 pairs shoos, S5.95 value $1.99
1(H) pairs shoes, $3.95 and $4.95

value** 99c
100 pairs LADIES’ MO< (WSINS,

$3.95 value $1.99
ALL RAGS on Sale at l > PRICE!

Tucker’s Booterie

DICKENS C U  B STEERS 
¡TOP MARKET AT $25

The feature of the day's trade 
at Fort Worth Monday was the 
fist steers from Dickens County 

I 111 and FFA boys which topped 
at $25 Commercially fattened 

[cattl, sold fror $23 down Com
mon. medium and fairly good 
butcher cattle »old from $12 to 
52»)

Fat cows sold for $11 to $12 50. 
with eanners and cutters $7 to 
$11 Bull* sold from $10 to $13

NEW CAR
S I» K ( I A I,

IMS FORI» VA, 162 h. p. en 
gine, Fairlanc *nl«n. \iito 
malie front, nullo, he» ter, 
tintisi già**, Mhit,- tin**». t»irn 
»ign u ls  »m i w in dsh ieM  w asli

(■et in style with the *t>le 
time colored Font t,o first 
< dm**», hut still save M00. 
IJ »h  at $2,70X 71—you buy It 
for—

$2,49:1.74

REEVES 
Motor Co.

—Your FORD l»«U er—

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium (»rades 
— Part Raff C ontent 
— 1 Raff ( ontent

Typewriter and l$egal Size 
(liffht, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheets 
Ix*difer Rinders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeoffraph Stencils 
Mimeofrraph Ink 
Hektoffraph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correct ion Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
letter Files 

File Folders 
Staplers 
Staples 

Index Tabs 
Mailing Isabels 
Pilinir Cabinets 

1 )aters
Manuscript ( ’overs 
Sales Rooks 
Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock w* can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

, COON l)OG —  C.'itiinr U get 
I an affectionate pat from his pal 
I Chip, a racoon. They are pots 
I of Mi and Mrs W D. Merritt 
I of Jacksonville. Fla

(.1 XNT MATt II
hapely Joan Sat lei as she 

heralds National Fire Preven
tion Week from rear of pumper 
in I,as Vegas.

ide World)

We Can Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

We are happy to be able to serve farm
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane gas. Call us when you need service.

We are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving prompt and effic
ient service.

i f  We Have Propane Storage Tanks

Griffith Oil Co.
Dav Phones: 
3921 and 5071

Night Phones: 
3401 and 6121

COPTER ON 1» K—Exploring.!« licoptcr from Co.ist Guard cut
ter Westwinu dwarfed by Iceberg it's about to land <>n, in 
Baggin Bay, between Canada and Greenland.

50
Stocker calves of the hotter 

kinds sold at $2») to $22, and 
steer yearling* mostly $21 down. 
Fat calve* scored $17 to $21 in a 
full steady trade

SHEEP AND LAMBS 
OPEN WEEK STEADY

One of the largest runs since 
early last Summer was at hand 
Monday in the sheep barns at 
Fort Worth and prices held 
steady. Top mUk fat lamb» top

ped at $23.50, and old crop shorn 
fat lambs sold from $20.50 down. 
VVooled fat lambs topped at $21. 
and feeders cashed at $10 to 
$20 Slaughter ewes sold for $0 
to $9, and old bucks »old from 
$5 t o $0 Slaughter yearlings 
were quotable from $12 to $17, 
and old wethers at $10 to $14.

WOOL GROWERS CAN 
BORROW ON PAYMENTS 

USDA announced last week 
that wool grower» could asaign

H O T
that you are on the right road to Heaven? 
God's Word has reassurance and facts. 
Let us introduce you to the way of life 
and assurance this Sunday..

"A n d  this is the record, that God hath 

given to us eternal life-, and this life is in 
H is  Son ." I John 5:11

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

ROBERT H. LLOYD, Pastor

GOKEK BXPTLST CHURCH
, 10 a. m Sunday school; 11
a tn.. Preaching.

6:15 p. m Training Union. 
715 p. m Preaching.

W M. S meets Monday af
ternoons at 2 30.

Mid-week prayer service. 7 p 
m Wednesday

S. R Stevenson, pastor

HUS OF THE UNIVEIWE

PRENBYTKRIAN CHURCH 
Munday, Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these sendees at the
•hurch:

Sunday s, ty>ol at 10 a. m. 
Morning W -rshlp 11 a. m.
Kev. Bob Joha isen. Pastor

FIRST h y it l s t  CHURCH
Robert II Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

i Training Union ____ 6:30 P. M.
' Evening V rshlp _ - 7:30 P. M.
Mid week Sendee,

Wednesday __ 7:30 P. M.
Brotherhood

7 90 I’. M.

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY’ 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ______  10:00 a. m
Preaching ... 11:00 a. m.
ll. T. S 6:30 p m

7 90 p m. .
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night ......  7:30 p. m
Carl Campbell, pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School _______  10 a. m.
Morning Worship....  10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship ______  7 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______________   6 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Ser- ^

vice, Wednesday _____ 7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes

day _________________  s p. m.
W. S. C. a.— Monday____3 p. m.
Guild, each second and
fourth Monday ____ 7:30 p. m. *

Official Board Meetings,
Third M onday______ 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, First 
Tuesday ______   7:30 p* m.

H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(C ATIIO IJC ) RH INELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 10:30 a .ra. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W FAA Sundays 
8:30 p. m: W KY 1:00 p. m. 

Anyone wishing to learn what
we hellove is free and without ol>
ligation to Inquire Christ's mess
age o f charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S B.
Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school__ ____  10
Evening Worship_______ 7
Morning Worship ___  11
Draining Un ion  - - 6

Roger Butler, pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 

this ad is sponsored by the following1 business 
firms:

m .
m
m
m

WEINER r rOUHJSqUAKft 
< HURCH 

Wrtnert, Texas
■»unday School ___  10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.

• Youth Service« 6:00 P M
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednaday  7:00 P M
I 8 caching Service,

Weldon W Parris pastor

BETHIJCHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Service* are being held flvs 
mllec north of Munday 

Service» at 11 a. m. Saturday 
nefore the second Sunday. Ser 
rice* at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services »1 
10:30 a  m Sunday Singing In 
the evening

A TK E l S O N ’S  PO O D  STORE  
FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
•I C. BORDEN A G E N C Y  
H U M B LE  SE R VIC E  STATIO N  
PA Y M A ST E R  4.IN  
ROGERS t  M A N N , Inc.
SH A R P  C H EVR O LET  CO.
J < H AK PH AM , IN N I R A N C E

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN- 
K IN G ’S CLEANERS 
CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE 
E IIA N D ’S DRUG STORE 
BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE 
BLACKLOCK GROCERY 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 
REID ’S HARDWARE

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ______  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship*. 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study________  8:00 p. m.

Thursday: •.
Indies Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p. m.. K.R.B.C, 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox. preacher \

Meet your friends at the ( ’hurch of 

your Choice Next Sunday!

ASSEMBLY OF GOD < IIURUH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School 10:00 i . m.
Morning Worship 11:00 s. m
Evangelist Service* 7:30 p. in.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday___________7:00 p. m
A. C  Enrique*, pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF C1IKLST 
Welnert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y___  10:00 a m.
W orsh ip ------------  11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship . _ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Ser-

v ic e ----------------   7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, minister

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
sunilay School . _______ 10 a. m.
Preaching ____________  11 a. m.
C. Y. F . ______ ________6:30 p. m.
Vespers ____________  7:30 p. m.

We invite you to the “Church 
| With a Gospel of Love."

R. B. Hanna, Minister

THE CHURCH OP GOD 
We welcome you to each ol 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a. m ; morn

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m. ; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:90 p. m. : young people’s ser
vice. Saturday, 7:90 p. ra.
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Unworried 
About Television’s Role In Getting 
Candidates Elected To Public Office

Editor's note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
urass farm in Miller Creek is 
arguing with hi* neighbor now, 
hut It's his argument, not ours. 
Dear editar:

One of my neighbors out here 
is upset, lie's the one who takes 
things pretty serious. Is happy 
to see a rain but knows it's gon
na rain too much before It stops 
and after it stops figures we're 
hound to have another drouth 
before it rains again.

What upset him this time was 
a statement he read in his news
paper from a political leader 
who wax telling his party work
ers what they need is more can
didates who look good on tele
vision. -  • * :  ¿ A f

"What a way to elect a man to 
office, Just because he photo
graphs good,” this neighbor 
complained. "What’s looking 
good on television got to do with 
the serious business or running 
the government?" And he went 
on to say that if voters were gon
na elect candidates on that bas
is. television is a dangerous in
strument.

I  don't look at it tha way. As 
1 see it, television for politicians 
is just a modern day use of the 
principle of the hand-shake.

I know it seem» odd to decide 
which man you're gonna vote 
for on how hie face shows up on 
a television screen, but it really 
ain't much different from decid 
ing by how well he remembers

I your name, and that’s the sys
tem we've been using in this 
country for years, and It seems 
to work, at least the govern
ment from city to colinty to state 

' to national seems to work better 
, here than it does In most coun
tries. ,

Most people don’t seem to un
derstand that progress consists 
of doing the same thing in a d iff
erent way. Fifteen buggies try 
ing to pass each other at the 
street intersecion at the same 
time was Just as much of a traf 
fic jam as fifteen two-toned au
tomobiles trying to do the same 
thing, but most people claim it’s 
more progressive to do it with 
cars. You can get just as tired 
driving u four-row tractor as a 
one-row tractor, but everybody 
knows that a furrow is more 
progressive, that Is, everybody 
but me It’s more progressive to 
cook a steak on a modern auto
matic rang«- than over a fire be- 
tw-ecn two rocks, but the taste

Legal Notice
CITATION HY PCBIJCATION 

THK STATE OF TEXAS
TO: ZANE N DAVIS, Greet

ing:
You are hereby commanded *o 

appear by filing a written an 
swer u  the plaintiff’s petition at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M of the 
first Monda.« after the expira
tion of 12 «lays from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the l l lh  
day of April. A. D., 1055, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorably District Court of 
Knox County, at the Court House 
In Benjamin, Texas

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 21st day of Febru
ary, 1955 The file number of 
said suit being No. 5080. The 
names of the parties in said suit 
are: Ethel Lo Kee Davis as 

I Plaintiff, and Zane N Davis, us 
! Defendant.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce and custody of 
children

Issued this the 21st day of 
February, 1955.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in benja
min. Texas, this the 21st day of 
February, A. D., 1955.
(SEAL) A E PROPPB, 

Clerk, District Court, Knox 
County, Texas.

31-4tc ,

Guests in th«- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Patterson during the 
week end wen- Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Patterson nad children of 
Levelland and Mr and Mrs. U. Z 
Patterson of Vernon.

Special Introductory Offer 
-F O R  MARCH O N LY-

On the new light weight Champion Model El JCCTKOI.CX 
VACUUM II.F .A \K it the world's lightest h e a v y  duty 
cleaner—

$69.50
(With All Aattachments)

TERMS: $5.00 down and $5.00 per month.

See it in your liom*- without obligation.

W. H  MCDONALD, Agent
SEYMOUR, TEXAS PHONE 2M9

1
Roast Is in! 
The rest Is 
done by your 
electric range.

2 Salad's made- 
kept crisp 
and fresh In 
your electric 
refrigerator.

3
Dessert 
Is ready 
and waiting 
In your 
electric 
freezer.

(

Dinner’s ready 
when you 
get back.
More time 
for family and 
friends when 
you live 
electrically.

Electricity works while you're away
What else does so much  

* for  so little?

VNfest Texas Utilities 
Company

of the steak is the same
Personally, I ’m not afraid of 

| progress. I ’d just as soon elect 
a man by the way he shows up 
on television as the way he 
shakes my hand. In some cases, 
I’d a heap rather. After all, the 
only test anyway doesn’t come 
until he gets In office and start* 
functioning, and those that 
don’t function satisfactorily don't 
remain forever, although It doe* 
siera like It takes an awfully 
long time in some cases to get 
around to finding them out.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

TWO OF A KIND
Women found out fast that wash 

could be done more «luickly, more 
conveniently and with much better 

results in an 
automatic wash- 
ing machine. 
Then there was 
no stopping un 
til they could 
sh.ike off that 
other washduy 
bane — clothes- 
lit drying.

Always receptive to feminine 
wiles and ways, the I behind the 
washing machines p t busy! They 
invested time and money and lots 
of thought in producing clothes 
dryers ntted to th« pattern of a 
modern lady's busy pace.

One interesting n- approach to 
clothes drying, the Wl.ulpool 1955 
Imperial automatic dryer, matches 
a washer of the same name. These 
two wen- designed with sn ey.- t- 
changes in decoi >
Finished in baked-on white enamel, 
with stain, rust and t ir resistant 
porctlain enamel tops, the appli
ances provide illun ited control 
panels color-keyed i- newest trends 
in kitchen decor. Y* ■ «  and w h ite  
with aquamarine accents and gold 
frames, the panels >k as smart 
as they are.

First of all, a tin r dial can be 
set anywhere fron . to sixty 
m i n u t e s .  A  
mo v i n  g r e d  
guide light fol
lows the timer’s 
journey so that 
a lady can tell 
at a glanse how 
tin- drying is
progressing. Other guide lights 
point up tempersturr selected.

Three drying ten peratures are 
possible (with a f rth delicate 
fabrics cycle for g d measure). 
A fabric guide indie. s that HOT 
is for rugs and woolens. MED. for 
whites and cottons. WARM for 
silks snd nylons.

Availsble in both r is and electric 
models, this dryer ires con 
pletely safe operat ■ When thi 
door is opened, operat ..n stops and 
sn interior light turns <>n. Close the 
door and operation r< mes aut< 
m.itically. when tin 
a buster sounds am: the machine 
shuts off.

And there you ar. •' With nice 
ch-an dry and wrink!.- fre«- cloth«-. 
—and not a bit of lugging, lifting 
stretching, bending -r hanging ir, 
a laundry load!

Charles Katliff < f Texas T«*«'h 
in Lubbock spent the week end 
with his (»rents. Mr and Mrs. 
R L. Ratliff.

Mi«. J. C. Harp ham left Wed- 
nesday for a few days visit 
with her sister, Miss Dorothy
Clements, in Dallas and to attend 
the flower show

T/Sgt and Mrs. Glenn Ray 
! Morrow of San Antonio visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Stubblefield, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grantom of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Matthews of Haskell were Sun
day guests In he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Searoey,

For’55... Ford presents 
5 new station wagons

Country Squire

T h *  year Ford—Jong the builder 
of America's most popular station 
wagons- presents five new all-steel, 
do-it all heauties for you to choose 
from And every one gives you Ford’s 
yeans ahead TTiunderbird styling . . .  
Trigger-Torque power . . . and 
smoother Angle-Poised Ride. You’re 
bound to find one that’s right for you 
— be it four-door or two-door ... six- 
or eight (»aiwenger . . . 162-h.p. Y- 
hlnck VS, 182-h.p. Y-biock Special 
V-8 or 120-h.p. I-block Six.

JT7
Tha 6-potswngor Country

■ 1

Custom Ranch Wagon 

S-postwngwf Country Sedan

Mrs. Clifton Patterson, Mrs 
Robert Patterson *i:d Mrs D E. 
Patterson of Seynv u were visit 
ors in Wichita F last Mon 
day.

To»t Drive It and you’ll want to drivt it homo today. '55 FORD

Reeves Motor Co.
Ford Dealer Dial 5631

SoiHwtsttn Lilt MOVES
AHEAD

<** * H r

52nd ANNUAL STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31,19S4

ASSETS
United States Government Bonds .........................................................J 43,630,535 20

Teias County and Municipal Bonds ...................................................... 23,221,320.60

Public Utility and Corporation Bonds ....................................................  31,700,374 79

First Mortgage loans on Real Estate....................................................  151,694,470 63

Collateral lo a n s .................................................................................... 4,733,019 71

Home Office Building ........................................................................  1,750,00000

Preferred Stocks ............................................................................... 10,249.357 43

Bank S to c k s ........................................................................................  3,635,675 77

Other Common Stocks ..........................................................................  7,025,014 33

C a sh ...................................................................................................  8,305,333 10

loans Against Cash Value of Policies....................................................  24.248.176 40

Accrued Interest and Miscellaneous Assets................................................ 1,675,046 43

Net Premiums to Complete Policy Y- a rs.................................................  10,684,774 86
These are premiums either in p' .ess of collection or due to be paid 
during the current policy year P- oer offsetting liability Is included in
the policy reserves shown in the ‘ dement. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

uV
¡Son
W
M b

Insurance In force Dec. 31 $1.211,600,658
An mertese durm( the year of $146.540,725. 
including $68 918.500 of group insurance on em 
ployees of United Stetes Government

IN STRENGTH

(* -

Assets December 31. 1954 S322.553.099
An increase during the year of $26,360,792 These 
assets accumulated to meet future policy obliga 
tions eiceed the present value of these obligations 
and all other liabilities by $31,209,324

IN SERVICE

i

k

TOTAL ASSETS...............................................................................$322,553,099 25

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserves .................................................................................. $282,098,^61 00

Premiums and Interest Paid in Adduce.................................................  4,275,967 83

Reserve for Taxes and Other liabilities..................................................  4,020,108 83

Commissioners' Mandatory Valuation Reserve .........................................  949,037 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................................... $291,343,774 66

Surplus Funds for Protection of Pol cyowners 

Reserve for Contingencies
For Investment Valuation ...........    4,875,955 00

For Interest and Mortality Fluctjations .........................................  4,583,369 59

Capital S t o c k ...................................................................................  5,000,000 00

Surplus ..............................       16,750,000 00 *

$322,553,099 25

Pefecy Benefits Paid in 1954 $18.359,140
An increase of $3,400 000 over the amount paid 
m 1953 and a grand total of more than $199,- 
000.000 paid since the Company was organized in 
1903 Here is Southwestern Lite insurance at work, 
helping individuals to achieva lifa objectives and. 
m the payment o< proceeds now averaging $1,503,- 
000 pei month, adding strength to the economic 
structure of all communities into which these 
funds flow

New Pad For Business in 1954 $221,345,382
Includes $69 020,786 of group insurance on fed 
eral employees Not including federal group insur
ance. a new record in the production o! new busi
ness for the fifth consecutive yea’.

Funds Newly Invested in 1954 $48,544,358
Nearly two thirds ot this anr>unt lonod to Teias 
Real (state owners for construction or develop
ment ol homes, farms, ranches, business property, 
hospitals and churches

WINSTON L  BLACK LOCK

F A M I L Y  P R O T E C T I O N  • B U S I N E S S  L IF E  I N S U R A N C I  • A N N U I T I E S  • P E N S I O N  P L A N S  • G R O U P  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
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KFA KTIK NEWS 
n tA T l K I>  COTTON

Cotton necktUn are making 
their debut as a year-round fash
ion item for men.

Once UtUe more than a bright 
summertime novelty, they have 
been styled up to make fashion 
news all through the year, re
ports the National Cotton Coun
cil.

The latest word In neckties, 
comet, from Superba Cravats 
Inc , the nation's oldest and one 
of the largest neckwear manu 
facturera, which recently intro
duced a line of bow ties and four- 
Jn-hands made of M and W. 
Thomas cotton fabrics. Some 
come in sets with matching cot
ton belts.
, These neckties feature cur- 
entiy fashionable subdued colors 
and small! patterns rather than 
the gaudy hues and bold designs 
characteristic of summer cotton 
“wash ties." In both pointed end 
and slim, square-end shape*» they 
fature plaids. stripes, checks and 
abstract motifs of pink, gold, 
brown and other currently popu 
tor accent colors

The cotton cravats will teach 
the market in time for the East»

er Parade and National Cotton 
Week. May 9-14

I1AIT1ST W O M EN  S C l HI I F  
MEETS IN ST A K E  HOME

The Huptist Women’s Circle 
met March 7th in the home of 
Mrs. Jewel Stark for Bible study 
Mrs. Edith Rodgers opened the 
meeting with a prayer, after 
which a short business session 
was held Mrs. Ruth McGaughey 
brought a very Interesting Bible 
lesson from the book, "Young 
People of Ik*stiny”. The follow
ing were present: Mines Merlck 
McGaughey. Bessie Russell, Eva 
Glover, Edith Rodgers. Oretta 
Kilgore, K E. Wooley, W. A 
Barnett and Miss Omitene Barn
ett.

Mr and Mrs Lennie Kuehler 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. King and children left last 
Thursday afternoon for Van 
Horn where they visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Idell Montgomery 
and children. On Saturday they 
went sightseeing In El Paso and 
JuaiCz. Mexico They reported a 
Wonderful time.

Drive carefully The life you 
save may be your own.

. . TRY IT FOR FEATURES 
COMPARE IT FOR VALUE

REMINGTON dutet-Aust
C» beautifuil If* compact! It 
has more new features than 
ever before. The pnnfwork is 
superb. It operates with ease 
end speed Cbm* in, let us 
•how you these Ouiet-riters. 

Carrying case included *

M C IU S IV IS
• M iraci« Tob
• S*w»pM.#d V b b o * CHonfOr
• Sup«/ Str«ng»+i From«
• N«w « p rn  hmo'k
• lo  gs/ u s d  C fl *<Jor

took

Budget Terms arranged.
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People, Spots In The News
»

<jg.) for second year is 
Douglas Wcekley, 12. of La- 
mine, who averaged 132 37 
bushels per acre in 10-acie 
field.

T ill: TOPS!—The K. v Bob Richards of 
L- . Angeles clears 15 feet 3r-» inches In 
Boston pole vault It was 61st time he’d 
topped magic 15-foot figure.

S i l l  SN FAD  p, • ■ tin Ci»>!int 
glass of orange juice from 
Marcia Valibu» aftei tu» i . il 
seven under-pa I 65 won out-day 
pro amateur golf tourney rpor 
sored by MacNaughton's Cana 
dian whisky at Miami Beach 
Sam earned $1,425 for his day’s 
work.

Too Late to Classify
GtXJP Concrete gravel. $3.60 

per hundred delivered Irriga
tion well rock, day and night 
delivery service. E. J Ward, 
phone 4572. Knox City, Texas

344tp

FOR RENT 4 room house with 
bath On pavement, close In. 
See Mrs. J B. Bowden or call 
. i -i ltc

FOR S A L E  — Duroc - Jersey
shoats Johnnie Orsak, Route 
t  Mumlay 34 2tp

FOR SALE- Walnut desk In 
g o o d  condition Reasonably

Mr and Mr W C. Rutherford 
of San Angelo were week end 
guests In the home of her sister, 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Gill 
W j -»tt

priced. Mrs lav i Bowden, dial 
2061 ltc

FOR SALE 1951 International 
pickup. Extra clean motor and 
tires are perfect Albert Kuhl 
er, 3 miles east of Rhlneyand.

ltp

FOR SALE Merit* N o r m a n  
Agency See Mrs A E. Rich
mond. ltc

FOR SALE- Pink evening dress 
Worn one time, price $10.00. 
Sue Voss. 34 2tp I

Look at theso low  prlcaal
tizi P l y  S A T IN G  1 PSIC1

10-24 4 $51.85*

10-28 4 59.35*

10-38 4 76.05*

11-38 4 86.35*

12-38 6 106.30*
• Plue to * o n d  your «Id tir«

SU REGRIP
0*fy D-15Too save three ways

1. On initial cost
2. On extra traction
3. 0« longer wear $4335

G O O D / Y e A R

tin s-M 
s-sir isti** plus tsi s»S 
you/ sM tira

Pay m  yea gel 

Pay when yea harvest

★  TIRE SERVICE IN THE FIELD. Just 
call us, dial 5631, and we will service your 
tractor tires on the farm.

Reeves Motor Co.
M unday, Texas D ial 5681

KRAFT MUSTARD Hot or Mild 2 jars 15c

DEI. MONTE MARY WASHINGTON

ASPARAGUS No. 1 can 31c

IJBBl

SPICED PEACHES No. 2*2 can 39c

MBB Y

GARDEN PEAS 2 303 cans 35c

AUSTEX (TULI 24 oz. can 49c

GIANT ( HEER box 59c

CHURCH GRAPE JUICE 24 oz. bot. 33c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 25 lb. ba*
(«Ar Ln COI TONNI

1.79

HANDI»!*!)!*—All Flavor« 6 cans 49c

F R E S H  M E A T S
Each Cut and Kind Guaranteed Tender 

and Delicious

l . N. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb.

1. S. GOOD BEEF FKFSH

GROUND MEAT Ih.

GKADK A—IS  to 2 IJt AVERAGE

FRYERS each

(HAMS will be up 6 to He for EASTER)
n to 12 I .BN

PRE-EASTER HAMS lb.

t N. t.OOD BEEF—Cl.I B sod SIRLOIN

STEAK lb.

Garden Fresh Vege tables
NO. 1 EXTRA MrCLl’KE

RED SPUDS lb. 4c

39c FRESH CENTRAL AMERICA

BANANAS lb . 12c

29c TEXAS HI BY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 6c

89c FRESH ( RIJO

CELERY p k g . 19c

45c

FRESH

BELL PEPPER lb . 12‘/2c

45c
FRESH BANANA

SQUASH lb . 10c

KOUNTY KIST CORN 12 oz. can

MAFI K or C ASK FLAVORED

WESTEX SYRUP qt decanter

LIBBY YELLOW ( REAM CORN 2 cans 

BLUE RINSO 2 I*, boxes

10c KRAFT NATI R A I^ J .r  of Mustard FREE

SWISS ( HEESE pksr.

39c t I T  1 1*—Krad for Iton

FRESH CATFISH lb.
29c

FRESH COUNTY

44c BUTTER lb.

(Redeem Your TIDE COUPONS Here)
Lff. box 19c

With COUPON
Giant B ox________ 59c

W ith  t o t  P O N

snttm
DOG FOOD 3 tall cans

I R I S H ) 3 lb. tin
« I  N KPt N ( 1 7

69c GREEN BEANS
%

tall can

s t  n  s p t  n  c t r r

CATSUP

A L L

2 hots. 

25 lb. tin

39c
FRESH, CRISI*

C A B B A G E lb. 3c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES* 
69c

FRENCH’S INSTANT

POTATOES pk*.
69c ____________________________

27c t

19c
V

10c

25c

5.63

S H O P  A T K ^ IS O N S  VALUE EVENTS REGUtARtY- SAVE


